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"COMMERCIAL UNION " AND " RECIPROCITY."

AT a recent meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the Secretary was in-
structed to communicate with a number of manufacturera and

r'iuest their views as to the effect that Commercial Union, or

neiprocity in Manufactures with the United States would
have on Canadian industries. A circular letter was sent out

requesting such views, and as the replies thereto embody many
strong arguments against such a political move, we have formed
them1 into a symposium which our readers will no doubt study
With great interest.

The idea of reciprocity is not received with favor by Cana-
lilmanufacturers. They but too well remember the adverse

Cireamstances against which they had to contend up to the
tioe Of the inauguration of our present National Policy in
1879. They well know that that policy made it pos-
"'ble for them to furnish Canadian manufactured products to
0%4adian consumers, a thing which had never been successfully
done before. They know that the small nucleus of then exist-

g 11aufactures lias since grown to proportions which are the

e iPrise of observers, the pride of Canadians and the envy of
eflterprising American manufacturing competitors.

AMerican manufacturers see in Canada a rich and inviting
feld I which they desire to market their products, and they

Sthat they are prevented from doing so only by our pro-
tet1ve tariK which keeps them out. Rence their wonderful

teior and zeal in declaring their friendship for Canada, and
thoir desire for Commercial Union, Reciprocity or any thing

Which would remove our tarif barrier.
narTada must not be allowed to be dragged into a position

ere she will be compelled to take a subordinate part to the

e aited States. The high and enviable position that country
oceupies is due to the protective policy of its Government,
if Canada aspires to a similar position and condition, the
vill have to be accomplished by similar means.

1'ill be observed that of all the writers whose letters are
reproduced but one only is not outspoken against this
e Of obstruction to Canada's nationality and greatness,

that gentleman seems to base his views upon the fact that
th efforts of the Government to protect our manufactures i

tly neutralized by the special prices made both in England

the Uited States to meet our tarif," and that the under
ation of im ports-otherwise the "special prices " to which
udes-is " creating considerable dissatisfaction with th
maton regulations." The argument is untenable as favoriný

Procity, but is strongly in favor of some stringent law bj
uh uidervaluation may be prevented.

110

The symposium, which is herewith begun, will be continued

in our next issue.

Prom MR. B. RosAMoND, President of the Ro8amond Woolen
Comnpany, Almonte, Ont.:

"I look on the scheme as not practical, more from the
hostility of parties in the United States, than from any very
strong objections to it in Canada.

" From our standpoint there is the difficulty arising from
our political connection with England. We cannot possibly
let ii goods manufactured in the Mother Country duty free,
first, because we must have revenue to meet public expenditure
and interest on the public debt; and second, because if we did
a very large number of manufacturing interests would be in-
evitably ruined. Can we admit the manufactures of the
United States duty free and charge a duty on similar manu-
factures from England 1 Perhaps England would consent to
our doing so if we demanded permission and backed up our de-
mand with the proper amount of bluster which I think a cheeky
demand of that kind should have.

" Supposing this difficulty to be got over all right, there re-
mains the question, h-w would such a ' Union' affect Canadian
manufacturera? There would be many drawbacks to contend
with from the beginning. We are accustomed to a small
market and can hardly manufacture as cheaply as if we hai a
population ten times as large as at present, so that at the start
at all events we would be very likely to be undersold. I am
inclined to think, however, that in time this would rectify it-
self and that Canadian skill and industry would soon come to
the front. I do not think we should be afraid to meet our
neighbors on equal terms, or that if they give us their market
we should hesitate very much in giving them ours. I would
regard as very objectionable any arrangement which would bind
us to adopt their tarif against England and other countries.
If such a condition be any part of the scheme of Commercial
Union it should, from a Canadian standpoint, be considered as
fatal to its success."

From the Manager of a concern in Ontario Manufacturing
Vehicles for the wholesale trade:

"Reciprocity would mean the total annihilation of our con-
cern. Manufacturers can produce goods in our line so niuch
cheaper in the U. S. than here, that they could afford to pay
duty and freight and import at less than the cost of manufac-
ture here. This is owing to the large output of many concerne
there. Were there reciprocity this would steal our trade, as
there is capacity enough there to manufacture all the goods
that could possibly be sold in Canada with very little additional
labor expense and no plant expense.

" As to the general effect on Canadian industries, it is hard to
say what that would be, but as the ' survival of the fittest'
governs all things in commercial life, I think it would mean to
a certain extent, the crushing out of the weaker and smaller
Canadian manufacturers, while some of the larger ones might
possibly profit by the enlargement of their feld.

" There is no question that in the lines of business with
which the writer is familiar, the American factories have



plenty of capacity to turn out enough more goods per annum From Mi. A. J. PARKER, President of the Acme Silver COm»
to supply the entire trade of Canada ; and that by the further pany, Ilanufacturers of Plated Ware, Toronto, Ont.
cheapening of production, thereby making larger quantities of "Speaking with reference to our own business I am of the
goods, the difference in freight would be more than overcome opinion that neither 'Commercial Union' or ' Reciprocity' a

by the difference in the cost of production. desirable, for the reason that existing prejudice in the United
" Taking one view of the case, while Canada and the United States would almost prevent Canadian manufacturers from

States might be in all except local Government a united selling their goods to any extent in that country. The irnmenge
people, looking at it fron a Canadian standpoint I cannot see capital employed in kindred trades in the United States would
how so radical a change could be accoimplished without great also militate against us. The Eastern States, being the pro-
ioss to ouir manufacturing înterests.c"Caada manufacturi inersct.pro v ti ducinog localities of that country, give the factories there an

Canada should by all means continue hier protective tariff advantage as regards labor and supplies, which would neces8si
system so as to make he'self independent, as far as possible of tate Canadian manufacturers renoving there, or going out o'
all foreign productions, for to this policy on their part is due business. Being in the United States we could, with the

the prosperity and success of the Utited States. Canadian market open, sell in Canada, but being in Canada

with the United States market open, we should find it mot'e

From MR. WM. CHAPLIN, f' the Welland Vale Manufcturiny difficult to sell goods there. ' Commercial Union,' to ny min,

Co., St. Catharines, Ont., .lfanufacturers of Axes, Edge 'would lead to annexation in a very short time. Reciprocit'

Tools, larvest Tools, etc. except in 'natural products only,' would be only another namle
. .e oifor 'destruction' of Canadian industries, with perhaps a feo

"I believe ' Commercial Umion' or ' Reciprocity ini hlanu- .,
factures' with the United States would have the effect of elosing exceptions.

up all our Canadian factories -for we could not enter into the

conpetition on even terns. United States nianufacturers had From the M.nager of an extensive Linen and Cordage Faclor1

the Canadian trade to a large extent up to 1879, and have to in Ontario.

some extent retained a foothold in this country ever since. " 1 think < Commercial Union' or ' Reciprocity in Manufac-
Their goods are well-knownt in every part of the country, tures' with the United States would be most injurious to
and would be quite as readily bouglt as those of Canadian Canadian industries.
manufacture as soon as they could be as freely placed on our " The investment of Americati manufacturers in plant and

markets. On the other hand, Canadian goods are entirely machinery are much larger than it would be prudent for CaIa-

unknown in the United States, and would be slow of sale dian manufactures to make, as our markets are very limited'

there as something new and untried. Then Canada would be a and in case of Commercial Union they would no doubt ruin
favorite dumping-ground for their prison-made goods, and great many of our manufacturers who operate with only limited

there are three or four prisons in as mnany states where goods capital. If we had a duty equal to the duty now impOsed o»
in our lines are extensively made. our goods by the United States it would be most beneficial o

" Nearly everything in our line is covered in somie part or Canadian manufacturers and their employees, and consumers
other by patent in the United States but not in Canada, and would not suffer, as the price of goods manufactured in Cana
the consequence would be that while U.S. manufacturers would ias not been increased by the duty imposed by our preset
have the free run of our markets, our goods made by similar Government. On the contrary, we are to day selling our good

procjsses would be rigidly excluded by their patent laws. We inuch lower than we could afford to sell them before we had the

are far removed from supplies of iron, steel and coal, and these duty increased from 17J to 25 per cent.
articles would cost us ïnore than they do rival establishments " We are now manufacturing a ton a day of a certain artil

in Ohio, Pennsylvania or New York -in which states the man- whereas before 1878 we could not make more than a half a tO
ufacture of goods in our line is mainly concentrated. Capital and even then we could not keep our hands employed steadily'
is also scarcer and more expensive in Canada than iii the as American and English manufacturers were selling the
United States. surplus stock of sinilar goods in our market at cost and soo

" Commercial Union or Reciprocity in Manufactures, in my times even below cost.
opinion, instead of developing manufacturing in Canada would " Reciprocity would no dou bt place our manufacturing
tend to concentrate it in the most convenient centres in the dustries in equally as bad a position as they were under t

United States and in large concerns, and our people would be ' McKenzie government."
reduced to the state from which the National Policy so effec-| -

tuafly and speedily lifted then--producers of the raw material ' From 11n Ontario Manufacturer of Edge Tools, Car7'or
at starvation prices for the benefit and profit of those who
would work them up foi and return then to us at greatly 1 tSprig efC.
enhanced values. If we desire to develop a national and "oI think if Commercial Union was gone into it woul

Canadian feeling we must depend on our energies and keep to annexation in a very short time; and as to the questOP

Canada for Canadians." Reciprocity, I think it is hardly worth discussing so long as on

Fron the Manager of an extensive works in Ontario manvfae-
turing Wire Goods, Pressed Tin-Ware, etc.

"The amount of capital invested in the principal lines of
manufacture in Canada is so limited, that it is questionable if
many factories liere could hold out against the competition of
the large capitalists and manufacturers of the United States.

" It is a known fact that with our present tariff on some
lines it is just barely possible to keep American manufacturers
out, affording us a living margin.

"The competition in the States, and the systen adopted
there, of the larger manufacturers running the smaller ones,
would have a disastrous effect upon Canadian manufacturers,
and there would be no objectin Canadian manufacturers push-
ing the sale of their goods at a loss on the American side."

111

present relations exist with the Mother Country."

From MR. A. E. CARPENTER, President of the Campbell SOwe
Pipe Company, Hamilton, Ont.

"I think 'Commercial
factures " are only milder
to our having Free Trade
tries, means ruin."

Union ' and ' Reciprocity in Man
names for Free Trade, and amo"

which, to many of. our young i

From MESSRS. CoLIN MCARTHUR & CO., Proprieto-rs Of 4M
Montreal Wall Paper Factory, Montreal.

"We cannot understand there being any difference
opinion as to the advantage of Commercial Union or B
city with the United States, as it would give us a markt O

2ý30 April 15, 1887.T RE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
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tfty-five millions instead of five millions of people, and do away which either do not extend to Canada or have lapsed on

With the custonis annlovances so much complained of. We account of non-compliance with our patent laws, suci a treaty

Ulderstaiid a few object because we would have more manufac- would simply mean ruin, because the United States inanufac-

eurers to compete with, but as far as our business is concerned turers would then be able to compete on more than equal terms

We have them to conipete with as it is. as they send their sur- in Canada, while the Canadian manufacturer would, on account

Plus and old stocks into Canada at twenty-five, thirty, and even of the American patent, be debarred fron selling a single dol-

tity per cent. reduction, and make this a dumping ground to lar's worth of goods in the United States.

Preserve their own market from demoralization. "l i order to give Canadian manufacturers a fair chance to

" Our Government does its best to protect our manufac- compete with those in the United States under such a treaty,
tures, but the protection intended is greatly neutralized by the it would be necessary to wipe out entirely all letters patent at

special prices made both in England and the United States to present in force in either country that affect any existing manu-

lneet Our tariff. factures, and commence anew with a clean slate.
" This again gives rise to trouble between the appraisers and " In regard to new industries, I think that any manufacturer

the importer which is creating considerable dissatisfaction with with an eye to future contingencies would certainly locate on
the Customs regulations. Unless duties are levied on fan that side of the international line where the bulk of the popu-

sthere ean be no protection for home industry. lation resided, so that in case of a failure to renew such a
treaty at its expiration, they would still be in the country pos-
sessing the largest market.

rom MESSRS. W. DoHERTY & Co., Orqan Manufacturers, If Canadian manufacturers succeeded, as the friends of
Clinton, Ont. Commercial Union profess to believe, in building up a large

" Judging from the painful experience of Canadian manufac- trade in the United States under such a treaty, would they

turers duriiig the hard times of the McKenzie regime fromi not, after having changed their trade to suit the new condition

! 872 te 1878, the keen competition and slaughtering of prices of things, naturally prefer liolitical union, commonly known as

Incident upon a change of policy would not be beneficial but Annexation, in preference to being compelled to change back

OnTinous both to the manufacturer and dealer. again to the limited market that the cancellation of such a

111 our line it would result in cutting into a well earned trade treaty would certainiv restrict them to? Viewed from the

n Canada, against a determined and unprincipled foreign standpoint of British connection or Canadian nationality, the

Datnufacture, without any benefit resulting therefroi to any success of such a t reaty would be the strongest argument

one. It might be said we could return the compliment, but against it.
that is true to a certain extent only, as we are virtually entire " Looked at from any standpoint, the scheme is fraught with

strangers to the buying people of the United States, while danger to Canadian nationalism, because it takes the levying

the mfost of the old concerns there are well known in of our customs duties out of our own hands and gives it unre-

anada. Their tariff is prohibitory, while ours is iot, thus servedly to the United States. Any reader of history knows

4nving them access to our markets. It is also a well-known what would surely follow were this power put into the hands

fact that trade combinations exist there controlling production of such anti-British statesmen as Blane, Ingalls, or even the

and maintaining prices, simply using Canada as a slaughter renowned Finnerty.
11arket for their surplus stock. It is also a fact that the ITnited '' Comnmercial Union is but Annexation under a different
States Government gives a bounty for certain classes of goods name and more te i pting aspect, and the Canadian who coun-
eXported, thus enabling theni to recoup any loss they may make tenances such a step is vulnerable to a charge of disloyalty to
ina selling such goods in Canada against our domestic nmanufac- his country, and betrays his lack of faith in her future. If we
urers so that looking at the question from any standpoint, are to have annexation, give it to us straight, and let us go
Cuomercial Union with the United States is not in the into it with our eyes opent.

1terests of the Canadian manufacturer. I hope that the N.P. "For y own part I have nu great desire to become an

hih gave Canada to the Canadians will be permanently Aierican citizen. I am a Canadian by birth. and proud of
aintained." my country, and I should be very sorry to see the day when

this glorious Dominion of ours should, instead of' being a land

P W. K. McNwUGHT, 0 here people who believe in governmtent after British models

Con. W K MNy, Toronto. can work out their destiny after a freer method than obtains in
may oon'Cothe old land from whence we sprung, become a hanger-on of

n My opinion 'Commercial Union' or 'Reciprocity in the American republic, and be utilized by Americans as a tail
nufactured Goods 'between Canada and the United States to their commercial kite."

not a question of practical politics, because as long as Great
Urtain reserves the power she at present possesses of making

o'r treaties, she would be foolish to consent to throw the trade IN 18C6 the Britisih North Anerican Coniiission, reporting

One of her best customers into the hands of her most enter- on the prospects of trade with the United States and North
Prising competitor. If it simply rested with the people of America, stated that the trade of the provinces now included

aulda to decide this question, I amn of the opinion that such a in and comprising the Dominion of Canada with the West
w'eatY would inean national suicide, because in any such d cou the Ding cf previu year theunted

ngement the advantages would be largely in favor of the Indies and South America during tie previcus year amounted

nited States. to $6,700,000. iu 1873-the year in which the first Goverr-

O our wholesalers it would mean a loss of from fifty te ment of Canada resigned-this trade had increased to $7,865,
a~ety fiv yO

ety-fie per cent. of their business, for the bulk of the 000, a gain of about 17 per cent. In 1878-the year in which

th t OfOnProvince trade would be transferred to te Mack nzie Government resigned-anadia trade with the
aoIthofOtario and Quebec to New York, and the trade of the ire e
Orth-West to Chicago. West Indies and South Aierica amounted to only $5,117,000,

our n anufacturers who are naking goods under pur- a decline of about 35 per cent. li 18S5, according to the latest
Americ an patents, such a treaty would be of no benefit published returns, this trade amounted to over $8,500,000, an

Tv as heir trade would still be coralled in Canada. increase of more than 60 pet cent. over that of 1878 ; 9 per
To the bulk of our manufacturers who are making goods t o that of 1873, and 27 per cent. over the trade of
ar to those made in the United States, which the Ameni- cent. orh

n tiufacturer has protected in his own country by patents 186s,
112
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UNDERVALUATION.

CONSIDERABLE interest is being manifested as to whether the
Canadian Government will strictly enforce the law regarding
undervaluation of imported merchandise. And while the Gov-
ernnent is interested in the enforcement of the law, affecting
the revenues as seriously as it does, and while Canadian manu-
facturers are interested in it for obvious reasons, the surprising
mpectacle is presented of importers of foreign merchandise
urging the Government to close its eyes to the fact that their in-
voices are cooked and their imports undervalued to an extent
that makes it almost impossible for doiestic manufacturers to
compete with them. It does not appear, we are happy to say,
that these undervalued importations are made by reputable
Canadian merchants, but by the agents of foreign manufac-
turers. The usual method of doing this crooked business is for
the foreign manufacturer to make a special line of goods which
he sends to his agent, invoicing them at or below the cost of
production. As there are no other goods made of that special
line other than those alluded to, and none on sale in the home
market, no special agent of the Government could be able to
fix a home value on them, and therefore the invoice price would
be accepted as primafacie evidence of their value. Once hav-
ing passed the customs the manufacturer's agent is able to sell
them at much lower prices than what similar goods command,
to the injury of both the honest importer and the domestic
manufacturer.

Under the Canadian Customs Act, section 92, any one in
Canada may repudiate the payment of an account for goods
which have been supplied him by foreign houses on fraudulent
invoices, on which the goods in question have been entered at
an undervaluation, and no court in Canada would compel pay-
ment if the account was sued.

The customs authorities have long been endeavoring to devise
some means by which this species of fraud could be abated and
the perpetrators punished ; and it is understood that the en-
actment of a law will be asked charging an additional duty of
20 per cent on ail goods imported into Canada on consignment
to agents.

A FREE TRADER'S FLIPPANT ARGUMENT.

"'THz Bowmanville Statesnan points to the fact that live
hogs are wortlh $5.90 in Chicago and dressed hogs, in car lots,
are worth only $5.80 in Toronto, " which does not look very
well, for the N.P. as a farner's helper." We fail to see the point.
The N.P. does not prevent the Canada farmer froin taking his
hogs to Chicago, but it does prevent the American farnier f rom
bringing his hogi to Canada.' "-Canadian Manufacturer.

" The farmers will not relish the flippant way in which the
organ of the subsidised nianufacturers treats of the failure of
protection to benefit agriculture. Protection would never have
carried if the farmers had been told that the way in which it
was proposed to exclude American hogs was to depress the
price of Canadian hogs so that the Amnericans would have no
object in sending their animals here."-Toronto Globe.

The gluminosity of our contemporary is stupendous. Will
the Globe please explain the process by which Canadian pr.o-
tection depresses the price ofWanadian hogs, and how it pre-
vents Canadian farmers from selling them in American markets.

113
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As we before stated, the N.P. loes not prevent the Canadi$f
farier from taking his hogs into t he United States. If there
was no tariff on hogs imported into Canada would the :arket

price of them necessarily, or as a matter of course, rule higher
than at present ? If so, why ' Would Yankee or Canadiafn
dealers buy live hogs in Chicago at $5.90 and sell thenm ' i
Canada, dressed, at $5.80 if there was no duty to pay ? The
"flippancy "of the Globe's argumentlies in holding the Canadian1

Government responsible for the American tarifi.

THE BRASS WORKERS' " DEMAND.'

THE Executive Committee of the Brass Workers' Asseibly'
Knights of Labor of Toronto, have subnitted their " demands'
to the master brass workers of the city as follows: That nile
hours shall constitute a day's work, Saturdays excepted, during
the months of May, June, July, August, September and Octo-
ber, on which days only five hours shall be worked ; all ofer-
time to be paid at the rate of time and one-half ; payments of
wages to be made in full at the end of each week ; au increase

of five cents per hour on the present rate of wages ; ininiifl
rate of wages to be twenty cents per hour. All apprentics
at the trade three years or longer to receive present wages fer
the hours worked by the journeymen.

This brass workers assembly is composed of brass finisbers'
polishers, moulders and core makers, spinners, opticians, elc-
tricians, brass wire-workers, drawers, and brass musical instri

ment makers.
This " demand " is to go into effect on May 2 and contin"e

in force for one year, or until some further " agreenent '
made, either side "desiring " a change to give three mnonth'
notice.

The " demand" was sent simultaneously to every naster
brass worker of Toronto, and compliance therewith requested

in writing by April 21.
The master brass workers of Toronto seem to stand before

this Brass Workers' Assembly K. of L. with their hands tied'
The " demand " is imperative and absolute, and the " agree
ment " thereto which is " requested " is grimly sarcastic. They
will probably be forced to enter a plea of non rontendere.

OUR CARD BASKET.

THE following named manufacturers and business men hae
favored this office with their presence since the date of our lat
issue

F. J. Gibson, of Brvant & Gibson, pickle manufacture'rs
Toronto ; Robert Crean, of the Ontario Straw Goods Manufac-
turing Co., Toronto; Charles Raymond, sewing machiie '""'

ufacturer, Guelph ; Thomas Cowan, President Cauadian ga-
ufacturers' Association, Galt ; J. H.Walker, Manager Canadlan
Rubber Co., Toronto; Geo. W. Inglis, of the Geo. F. Blake
Steam Punp Manufacturing Co., Boston; T. S. Fisher, WOOI
broker, Toronto; E. A. Kemp, of McDonald & Kemnp, tinware

manufacturers, Toronto ; George Booth, of Booth & Son, coP'
persmiths, Toronto; Wm. Bell, organ manufacturer, GuelPb
J. B. Carlile, Managing Director Manufacturers' Life *0
Indemnity Insurance Co., Toronto ; Charles Knees, Dorinli"
Cordovan Tannery, Milton.
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rIAny association of manufacturera who may desire to hold meetings for organiza-

U UBN IN ADVANCE, $2O0 tion or other purposes, are invited to avail thenselves of the metting room adjoinlug
UAL SUBSCRIPT10N, ) N ADVthe office of the CANADIAN MANUYACTUIRER.

CARD OF ADVERTISING RATieS SFNT ON APPLICATTON.

Every buwine*s man icho receives the " Canadian Manufacturer" should

kEDERIC NICHOLLS, Editor. carfin/y obserre the busiiesï cards displayed therein, and, in correspond-

ing with adl'ertisers, mention this journal. This will be of benefit to both

Il. J. CASSIDEY, Mamaginug Editor. the buyer awd thc seller, and the medium by which they are brought together
will also be made more voluable.

ED. D. McCORMICK, Secretaru. -

ThIS Journal has for itself an acknowledged position aniongst Trade Journals AT a meeting of Scotch millers held in Glasgow April 5, a

is recognize-1 as the representative industrial paper of Canada. Ail the various resolution was adopted demanding that a duty be imposed upon

for ties of the country are represented in its colunins, and it has heen for ycars the a

ess and consistent ~advocate of those reforms which were indispnsmable to the all flour brought imito the kingdom. They want protection.
b o! 'If the Manufacturera. It noir reaches nearly every inill and factory in the

nion, and its influence is constantly increasiw i.

Sameliumn for advertisements of uachinery, steam appliances, miill and factorY TIHE Department of Agriculture has decided to exhibit speci-
e, etc., it is unequalled, and our rates will be furnished on application.

CoInanlnicationsfrom 31anufacturers, Exporters, aid others, are respectfully invited. mens of Canadian grain at ail the country fairs in Engiand

this summer for the purpose of inducing English farmers to
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A T the Colonial Conference opene a el ren
London, April 4, in his welcomne to the delegates, Lord Salis-

bury favored a customs union. Canada is not in favor of Reci-

procity or "Customs U nion '' The existing arrangements suit

very well.

WE learn from the United States consul at Toronto that the

value of the declared exports of merchandise from the Toronto

district to the United States for the year ending December

31st, 1886, exceeded those- of the previons year by $459,677.57.

This is a renarkably good showing for the export trade of this

city.

Wn. Christie, Toronto. , .
J. B. Arinstrong, Guelph. TiHE Americait harge dAffairs at Montevideo, writes his

C. Raymond, Guelph. Govcirnent that bacon is wo th fron 40 to 50 cents a pound

W. F. Cowan, Oshawa. in that city. The cities of Buenos Ayres and Montevideo lie

J. S. Larke, Oshawa. almost within sight cf each other, and contain more than 500,-
H. Heintznan, Toronto. 000 iihabitants. With hog products commanding such high
George Lang, Berlin. prices there, it vould seem that Canadian pork packers would
D. R. Wilkie. Toronto. avail themselves of that market.
P. Freyseng, Toronto.

F. Crompton, Toronto. WVm are informîned hy General Traffic Manager Olds, of the
C. Zeidler, Toronto Canadian Pacitic Railway Company, that the intended sailings

n. Harty Kiston. of the Canadian Pacific Line of trans-Pacific Steamships be-
s m G.Har Kiungto'. tween Vancouver, B.C. and China and Japan, will be westward

NN'. G.- A. Hlening, Toronto.
Wy. K. McNaught, Toronto. fron Vancouver as follows: Steamers Parthia, June 8 Abys

Charles Boeckh. Toronto. sinia, July 6 ; Batavia, August 3 ; and Parthia, August 31,

T.D.Craig, M. P.P., P r't Hope. the destination in the East being Yokohama, Japan, and H ong

Win. Chaplin, St. Catharines. Koing, China.
H.E.Clark, M.P.P., Toronto.

L. Côte, St. Hyacinthe. IN our last issue we stated shat there seemîed to be a very
l. H. Cross, Barrie. l disission going on in Oshawa over the question as to

H Bickford, Dundas.

epreenttive ,tudnut!a Exvhibition A1sociatio n.

W Elliott. George Booth, Daniel Lamb, Samuel May,
Frederic Nichol1s.

whether that town should grant a bonus to e'nable the assignee

of the defunct Joseph Hall Machine Works there to resumne

operations. Our conclusions regarding the matter were drawn

from what we read in the Oshawa papers, but we are informed

(anadtian 0 ianulaçifu e
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by Mr. John Livingstonie, assignee of the conpany, that neither
the estate nor the inspectors have made any solícitations for
aniv such bonus.

FoR the past two weeks the Grovernmîent has been besieged
by deputations which have visited Ottawa on every kind of
mission, the large najority, however, being interested -in,
changes in the tariff. A deputation from the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association lias waited upon the Ministers of Finance
and Customns for the purpose of presenting the recomnienda-
tions of the Association which, this year, deal more with the
initerpretation of the present Act than with radical changes iii
the rate of duty.

TH E Grand Trunk Railway Conpany have equipped a train
running between Ottawa and Montreal with an electric appa-
ratus by which direct commnnunication mnay be lad withî the
engine driver from aiy part of the train. The innovation
grows out of the failure of the bell-cord to answer the purpose.
If the apparatus proves as satisfactory in practical use as is
claimned for it, it will be adopted on ail trains. This is, we be-
lieve, the first attempt on any railroad to utilize electricity for

purpose indicated.

April 15, 1887-

As Act of the Catadiai Parliament, known as the " work
nen's Compensation for Injuries Act," 1886, defines the respo»
sibility of eiplovtrs for accidents to their enployees- and very

nany mnanufacturers are now anxious that steps should be
taken whereby. employers will be able to protect themselVes by
the paynent of moderate insurance premiums from the heavY
penalties imposèd by the Act, which they would be liable to
incur. Tg ineet this energency the Manufacturers' Life an
Indemnity Insurance Company, of Toronto, have taken all Pre-
limiinary steps looking to incorporation by the Dominion 'Fr-
lianent. The capital stock is fixed at 82,000,000 divided into
biares of $100 each, twenty per cent. of which will be cal
up to enable the company to coninence business. Many of the

most prominent business men in Canada have already in6
application for insurance, and it is desired to have as malnY
the manîufacturers and business men of the country as possible
interested iii it. There is ample room in Canada for anlother

company possessing the special characteristics of this one here
alluded to. The business of the conpany is in the bands Of
Mmr. J. B. Carlisle, nmanaging dirictor, one of the very best
insurance nen in Canrda, of whomn all information IY
obtained.

THE Canadiai Court of Commerce bas been established in TuI " National Poliev ' of Great Britain is that of free
L ondon, Eng., by exhibitors from the recent Colonial Exhibi- trade as regards the importation of foreign goods into the kilfl
tioi, and is practically a comprehensive exchange, saniple roomî, dom, and therefore all revenues for the support of the Gover
rendezvous and bazaar, open for conmmercial purposes. From a ument must be raised in other wavs. But manufacturers there
circular wlich we have received fron Mr. J. George Grant, the are heavily handicapped in the imîpoition of local taxes, and
Secretary of tbe Court, we learn that floor and wall space i petitions are beinqg sent to the Parliament asking relief. A
the building secured for the exhibit is furnished exhibitors of London contemporary, now before us, publishes the petitiofi
Caiadian products at mnoderate charges, which include renit, the Paper Manutlfacturers' Association regarding the law relS'
taxes, lighting, heating, supervision and attendance. The ing to rating of machinery niow before the House of Commo0
a Idress of Mr. Grant is at 7 Dean street, Oxford street, London It is there stated that the industry is in a depressed 0l
W., England. dition, owing in great part to the pressure of foreign cooPO

The Australasian and South A merican is a monthly trade tion, protected and fostered by fiscal regulations in othe
The uqea1(ýein ad Siii, Aneîcanis ninthy tadecountries, and that the cost of production is much enhSJnce by

journal published in New York by the Australasian Publishing te burden of rates and taxes upon miis and mandactd1
('onmpanv. It was publishîed originally for the purpose of devel- beourdn ore onou s uon mills and m
oping and enlarging the trade of the United States with the bo fd
Australasian Colonies, and the appearance of it indicates that azgravated by the levying of rates, not only on freeho

it has muet vith gratifying success. Its advertising columns itauments devoted to the manufacture of paper, but on Pe

show t u l property and chattels in the form of machinery, which, thou

show that quite a arge iinber of inanufacturers not~ oiily in 'ttached to, the freehold, is as essentially personal, proPle'y e

the United States but iii Canada also regard it as a convenient stoc t thdde oreeholdher part o nalpeal p ropirt
medium for the introduction of their goods not only into the stock in trade or any other part of capital employed in t

British Colonies iii Australasia, but into the various South The petitioners pray that in any bill which may be pased

Anerican count ies also. amend the law of rating, all machinery of the nature of Pero0

chattels-the mnere furniture of a mill or mianufactory-sbo
IN connection with the recent failure of the Maritime Bank, be specially exempted fron being rated for any purpose.

it is reported that bills of exchange which passed between the paternal policy which draws the revenues of the Governi
Stewart firn, Guy, Devain & Co., and the batik, were endorsed fron those wlo hlave their noney invested at home in 10,a

by boys under age in the employ of the three concernis. A facturing enterprises, as herein indicated, and not from fore
late English mn iil brought niotices to several of the boys that mianuifacturers and importations of foreign goods does lot co
bills b aring their iames liad been dishonored, and asking them mend itself to the people of Canada as one to be imitate
to provide for them. About a dozen boys were used for this ;jJigh
purpose. The operations lad been going on for sote tite, the THE especial pride of the CANADIA MANUFACTUiRiLabe
bankers who aceepted the bills thinking that the endorsers Co., is the elegant diplomna and and bronze medal, that was a l

their literary exhibit at the Colonial Exhibition at Londolltvere responsible parties. The lads say that they were never iyear. Friend Nicholls rather got the start of the rest of the ebiw
shownm the face of the bills, aid umtil they received tle, notice being the only newspaper mnan of any colony that niade ai eut.t,
thcy did not knmow the amonts that were contained ini them.or received such an lionor. We have no liard feelings a b

however. and sincerely congratulate him Qn the reward O
Sone of the lads have endorsed to the extenmt of £4,000 sterlim enterin is.-Tnmto T1 r,

I15
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F E Dzxov& Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Beltinm

The On/ Perfct Belt Dressinýg.

I T will make the leather more durable.
[t will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cenent which holds the laps together.

It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it
narrower.

It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with
this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to

175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,

wet or dry, hot or cold ; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will

always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS.

And our Latest Pamph/et on RelHzng.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
OKING STREET EAST,7 ~ T0oTOur,
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MILL OWNERSI
BUY

FAIRBROTHER'S
AMERICAN

LEATHER BELTINC.

THE BEST BELTING MADE.

Ovders executed same day as received
for any size of Single or

Double Belting.

CEO. F. HAWORTH,
AGENT,

65 YONCE STREET,

TORONTO.
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:1 12.0 a l receive it twice a mon01t1h, putoshge paid. foi oi ear.

i expected that the new saw vorks at Osh-awa will b)e inl opera-
ay st.

) . WARREN, Cobdenî, will erect an extensive sas,. blind and.
0Or factory at that place.

8 Ha & Co., furniture inanufacturers, Woodstock, ()nt..
hoPened a branch warehouse in Winnipeg.

enterprising gentleman naned Winchester bas started a rope
%eCLry at Newnarket, Ont.

e Du Lievre Pulp and Paper Company at Buckinîgliai is tu in-
the capacity of its mills.

Hunmtingdon, Que., organ factory has a new manager, who
Push its business with great vigor.

>AoîNTRA(îT has been let for the foundatimi if the Canada Paper
Ç Pany's new nill at Windsor Mills, Que.

P .F. . APPLETON hias been miua(te assiglee <f the Lincoli
p a1d Paper Company, of Linclu, N.B.

- Tiiox. COUIRTXî, of Broouklyn, )nt., has purchased the right
nlufacture the Calender Imprved Harrow.

utA .TAYLO, froi Ontario, lias coipuuleted ar'raiigerinenuts for
uishiag a cheese factory at Crystal City, Man.

TRI CanadÀla Paper Company have a large force of workmen en-
'n building their new mill at Windsor Mills,

r1 Dumuiiini>oii Wire Clothes Pin factory is aniother new enterprise

A JOINT stock company is being forned at Amherstburg, Ont.,
with a capital of $50,000, for the purpose of erecting a dry dock at
that place. Mr. .1. A. Anld. reeve of the town, cani give infonna-
tion.

THE .1. B. Arstrong Manufacturing Company, Guelph, have
receive(l the diploma and bronze nedal awarded theni at the Col-
Onial Exhibition, London, for ti exellent display they made there
last year.

QUEIEU ldians are busy mnaking head work for the Manchester,
Eng., exhibition iii honor of the Queén's Jubilee. The Colonial
Exhibitioni gave an extraordinary inpetus to the trade in Indian
curiosities.

THE Dominion Terra Cotta Lumlber Co.. with headquarters at
Deseronto, are applying for incorporation. The capital stock is
placed at$200,000 . Mr. J. F. Torrance and Mr. F. S. Rathburn
are interested.

THE Chathan Ilarvester Company ha \e imade a large number of
sales in this country of their excellent cordhinder, which farmers
say is equal to any in the market and vastly superior to many.

MR. M UNRO. of the William Ha vilton Manufacturing Company,
Peterborough, was recently in Burk's Falls. Ont., taking dimensions
and completing the contract for supplying the new nachinery for
Messrs. Train & mun's mill.

SoNi: 440 vites were cast in favour of the pîrpopsitioi to grant a
bonus to Messrs. Evans Bros. & Little, to establish a piano factory
there at the recent election ield in t be town of ingersoll, Ont., only
15 votes bejig cast ag-aiist it.

MEssRs. PORTER BROS., Peterborough, Ont., nmiufacturers of
road carriage tops, etc., are enjoying a fine trade this season.
Their new road carts are beiing shipp>ed at a rate of from six to a
dozen a day, aind there is also a boon iii carriîage tops.

THE Landsdowne Piano Coliîmpainy, Toiontto, inform us tiat they
cook, Ont., which will soon be In operation. are seiling a great inany ef thei' excellent instrnts, and thAt

ie own of lugersoll lias voted a l nus of $20,000 to Messrs. tiey are iiving entire 4atisfactioîî. Tis isa uoiarativoly iew
Bros. & Little, of London, to establish a piano factory there. nuinber of skilled artisans.

Sl mbs & Cols. brusi factory, ',St. John, ùi rinig day FIrEEN doors, ile speciimeiis of w rkuanip, were shippedir lgl-t to supply the great dinand fu- the manufactures of the froni the Ratibun Cuiopanys doo' factory last Nvee foi Manchester,

mEngland, here they wil ' aefa or view at t e gre at Q eei's
t . el. AIKEN is endeavouring to forin a joint stock cT lanyc. Exhibition tci be.lîeld in tiîtt cîty hurimg the comi

t t% e tnauîufacturiing of asphalt paving blocks, roofinîg, etc., i nier.- -BellerlJ i

H. LEE, Calgary, Man , bas begunî the erection of sPeterbrough,
lltwllla %ý- B LE, algry Ma , ia beuiith erctin f iisare in rcceipt of the diloina aiîd brmnze mûdal awarded thoîn at

thriage factory there. The building will he 100 hy 60 feet, the recent Colonial Exhibition in IL is ciaiied tlat this
atorieshi.'sOishigh. company was tluc only exhibitor who n'as amwardeul a inedlai fuir siiel

1( ew artesian well on the pul) mill premises at Chaeham, is
'ef a*n about 500 feet, the indication being that a sufficient flow MESRS. AMOS BURKE & Co., Caie Bald, N.B., are making large

T will soon be reached. prearations for packing lobsters this seison. . 1 P
II~ OUN ho as apottry stahishc nei' MnnedsaBlanc, is also preparing buis factery id Cape Egfmont, wlîich hoe iii-

li HNft J1qIRA,18oN, who has a pottery established near Minniedosa, Msi8 " l eltvadF .KiiP rAISN tends to run very strollg.Mes. .1.eiln'ad .F.K -
",it-,f imses greatly extending and improving the variety and bail are ais, preparing fir the sane busilleFs.

1s manufactures this season. Tm. Vulcai lion Company, Winipog, Man., muiîufactured a

48k8: MARSçHALL & WATTERs, of New York, intend oig xtls MRHL & :TES fNwYritn going ex- lîirge muinhor of straw-burnlig stoves during the past soason, the
itih y itîi the manufacture of paper boxes in St. John, N.B. article goiug iîto consuiptiol anuung the farîners i that section.

Proved steam power machinery. Sncb stoves should be iii strong leud wherevor straw is abun-

)4 JohN BATTLE, of ThoroldI, Ont., has received the diplona i damt id other fuel a
for iedal awarded iiti at the recent Colonial Exhibitoni Tnc, Avon River at Windsor, %vîîii, i , of the largest tidal

s ex1hibit of siiperior hydraulic cemnent. Nova Scotia, is to have a new $46,000 iron luidge. $25,-

H. E. & A. E. BiURxE, Cape %1ad, N.B., are doing a 000 is ti be contributed by fle provine, the balance $2I,000-wiinusiess at their shoe factory this season. They are full of p'obably have ti ho onie by the înunicipality of W-.st lants.
lnd their product is held in high esteem. The bridge will le mie '#f the best of its kiil iti thme Maritime

.4 ,ý-artinî Manufactuiriing Comiîpany, Hamiiiltonî, ont., owingur to Provinces.
- leialts business, have Inll' imt ew )ares liyuîaea TH auiloSat o)any, imcorporated last faîl %vith a capi-n uies iv ivedl into new quarters. They make a1 TmDnil ý'aeC

mY f Inaniufacturinig spring baby carriages. taI of $50 000, have bou-ht ont the ld Danvîlle S ate Con,-

Jiany s quarries and the Willianis rooting slate qilarries near Quobec,OPKINS and have erecteil a TonE Nodious flc w d onr factory at that place. The inew buiing will be of brick r c ei fuilthe atifent will be first-class throughout.expecte tit the conay iil double
b lilin wl lrîug4ît tliis year.

?Y L DAvis, innipeg, Man., lias embarked in' a niew in- MES-S. Co.. have received a large
t,% that country. She lias establislhed a factory for i cîuiiiiti Oder for ingod-woikimg înachiiiery fi Great Britain, whicb willegletFlets, ineats, ý4tc.,and the preparation .of -pickles..4 * « Ve~> 1  jîeas ,îe . nIteiieîrtii i ike. e gliijied aercoss tue ivider iii about a iaoitl. WVe believe that,

%i ae il ti establish ait -i-tul, Que., a conupany which iii tlis is the)ii'st - shipînent of mnaeliîîùry froun Gaît to the mother
PQý Aet ure- a fi eeunmand s3peak-s wehl fuir tue, i'utation acllièvelb a muoterea fne-proof- comuposifin out of clay and sawdust. l'-ihe

Englun ý"r iitt andur,s ivhre the ilb lce nve tth ra ue'

ree Arericans, are loinr site.
Tgt,
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Tas Department of Inland Revenue has given orders to manu- of Maine. Competition on the work was fron Boston, Portland, SU
facturera, importera and vendors of varnishes that under the other American cities, and, notwithstanding the duty of thirtY .P

Weights and Measures Act, the sale of varniahes by other than the cent. that the Mesrs. Haley Bros. & Co. will pay on their e
Dominion standard gallon, (heretofore known as the Imperial gallon), going into the United States, the contract price is nearly tweiM
is illegal. Orders have been given to department officers to compel per cent lower than that of the Yankee houses.

compliance with the law. -M. J. HYNp & BRO., proprietors of the Canadian T

THa decision of Secretary of the Treasury Fairchild that it is I Cotta Works, Toronto, has bearded the American Eagle in hi5-*

illegal for a Canadian saw mill, or factory or railroad company, to or words to that effect. A large building is being erected in

send broken machinery into Michigan to be repaired and sent back N.Y., by the United States Government, and bids were asked fo

to Canada, without paying duty, is a decision in favour of Canada certain terra cotta trimmings therefor. Sevein competitors put W

and aainst the United States. Its effect in to extend protection to bids for tre work. Six of them representing extensive manufWOf

Canaan repair shps. ies in the States, the seventh, Messrs. Hynes & Bro. beingfÎeo
Canada. The contract was awarded to the latter, and they are

APPLIcATION will be made at the next session of Parliament for running their works f ull time manufactuiring terra cotta good
an act to incornporate a comanv to construct a line of railway fron fill it.

AÀi 15 1887'

Kingston to Smith's Fall, and thence to Ottawa, with power to LAST Christmas Mesrs. W. E. Sandford & Co., Hamiltont
construct branch lines to any points where water flows into or fro nt
the Rideau canal, and with power aiso to take over and wôrk said sented a handsoune Rift to eacb of their eniployes. The trIvlo

canal and t improve and extend the sane. and heads of the different departments of the concern have
turned the tables and have presented Mr. Sandford with an eleM

W. CUMMINs, manufacturer of bricks at Lewisville, Moncton, Shannon letter and bill filing cabinet as a mark of their est e'o

N.B., has received a bronze medal for his exhibit of bricks and him. The Shannon cabinet was one of the wonders of th@

brick leay at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in London. The Colonial and Indian exhibition. The one specially manufi h
Cummins bricks are sold in different parts of the province and for Mr. Sandford is of walnut and maple, about fine feet bigh W
have an excellent reputation. The industry in quite an important five feet wide, beautiful in design, handsomely carved and

one in Lewisville, giving employment to considerable labor summer polished. It is an elegant piece of office furniture, and wu

and winter. factured to order by the Schlicht & Field Co., Toronto.

Tai British Porcelain Works will manufacture both pain and Tfa Bherbrooke Gazette speaking of the safety deposit boxe

printed pottery ware at St. Johns, Que. The British orcelain ufactured by Me rs. J. & J. Taylor, of Toronto, whicbe
Co. of St. Johns, says the News, is about being wound up. The there mad recently put into their burglar proof vult, describe

pottery and plant will be acquired by Mr. Dakin, the former mana- as being made of thick biler plate, and are 80 in nuhnd

ger, and Mr. Allen, -one of the solid men of St. Albans, Vermont, being 15 inches deep, sizes 5x, 5x, and 9x9, each one haVi

who is putting sufficient capital into the concern to lift it out of its iron door secured by a csafety deposit lock" re thk a
difficuities. twc keys te open, one of whieh i. retained by tE Bank, t'W,

other by the Lessee, thereby rendering it an inpossibility fof0
Tuz Toronto Lithographing Conpany, Toronto, make a specialty contents of the box being tampered with. The Lessee o e

of producing fine color work for ail commercial purposes, chromo boxes have all the security for their valuables that the hen
advertising cards, novelties, etc. They also do a superior clasa provided for its own, consequently, they need feel no appre

of wood engraving. Nearly all business men now-a-days have their or heir tafety.
letter and bill heads, envelopes, etc. engraved, and those in need of MR. GvE. F. HAWORTH, 65 Yonge street, Toronto. is soeO
such work would do well to consult the company here alluded to in Canada for the leather, rubber and cotton belting, lace l
rgarding it. packing, hose, etc., manufactured by Mesr.. H. L. Fairbrot

TEE Rolland Paper Factory at St. Jerome, N.B., is now lighted C., Pawtucket, Rode Island. Mr. Haworth a been h

by the 0 aig eleoctric system, in consequence of which the premium these goods in Toronto for twelve years, during whic edtiM %

of fire insurance on the works has been reduced to 25 per cent. To built up a very extensive and valiable trade, and su p

I ht the building 110 lamps and 12,000 feet of wire were r uired. to a large proportion of user. in this country. The large de
T mill have been fitted up with every improvement in macinery for these gouda is due to their superior excellence and
and plant, and the company is now in a better position than ever to qualities, and Mr. Haworth gives the guarantee that if n firh

turn put the finept kind of work. and treatment a belt sold by him fails to do proper service,
tun u nestknd annfoto c c te m replace it free of any charge whatever.

I•r is undertood a movement is on foot. te commence the manu- TEE Canada Cordage Association held a three days »e '
facture cf salt at a point near Lake Man toba. Sait bas been dia- Montreal last week. There were present Mr. A. W.
covered in several parts of the province, but up te the present time A. W.-Morris & Bros. ; Mr. John F. Stains, of the Dart
nothing bas been done beyond manufacturing a small quantity U.S. Rope Work Co. ; Mr. John Brown, of John IrowI"
merely as a sample. The freight of over $1 per barrel on salt im- Quebec; Mr. P. L. Connor, of Thos. Connor & Sons, St jbih

ported from Ontario, should be a sufficient advantage to the home QB; Mr. P.ann n, of . ner r & Sns, a. Jo
producer to allow of-its manufacture here at a good profit.-Wiui- and Me E. C. Troining, of Halifax, secretary of the P

The object of the association is to keep the cordage manufacTh,

Mzsi4. DicK, RIDOUT & CO., proprietors of Toronto Bag Works, Canada equal in finish to the best American production. hie

11 and 13 Front street east, Toronto, announce to the trade that tereats of the association and manufacturer. were thoroug ly

they are manufacturer. of linen, cotton and jute bags for all pur- cussed, and the best means of forwarding them decided upon.

poses, and also of Hessians for matresses and ales, coat canvasses, association adjourned to meet in St. John, N.B., in Juiy nOxt.

twines etc. This is a well-known concern, and those who require Tas.suit between thu Joseph Rodgers & Sons Co. (limited),C Op

any of these lines of goods should govern themselves according to field, England, against the Acme Silver Company and GeOrge
this suggestion. They also furnish storage accommodation, both ,
bonded and free, and issue warehouse receipts. ghicf vindicate, as rightmtotsei by ae.

w brc i tha ahe man's right tof use bis owse name. n

THE Canadian Rubber Company, whose Toronto office is at the remeinbered that the Engis firG cf Rodgers iued 'on , 

corner of Front and Yonge streets, and whose worksare at Montreal i chaiery t restrain George Rodgers of Toronto frein
inform us that as a result of their exhibit at the Colonial Exhibition goed witn the mme cf Rodgers on them, the Acp ir s
in London lat year they have acquired an extensive trade both in seiing theni, or The Trader Pubiaing Cmpany fTrohi duei

England and Scotland, and that they are now fiing several large de df their advertisements regarding it. Tbi decree in c

orders for rubber belting and hose to go to mille and actories in t e decides that George eaers shatl he awed te use bis b l

Kingdom. The works of the conipany at Montreal are now being ad trade marks provide he places the word Toronto befI9
considerably enlarged, a description of which will appear in these t or dpin to th i es the re fm irk t G. aders

coluînns in a subsequent issue. According te this decision the trade marks "'G. Rodgei~g~
usa subeq sue. c .JhN . cia and " G. Rodgers," "12 dwt. warranted," are erfectly

Massas. S.Au Baos. & Co., St. John, N. B., who make a legal provided he puts the word Toronto below t em.

speciality of the interior linish of churches, such as pewing, altar not suppose he will have any objection to do. and if it

railing, etc., have been awarded the contract for furnishing the in- minds of the Joseph Rodgerà Company (limited), it wiii" do
terior of the new Methodist church at Milltown, Calais, in the State Toronto Rodgers any harm.-Toronto Trader.
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ALMONTE'S TEXTILE INDUSTRY. in

t EAKING of the advantages of Almonte as a manufacturing town, cl
'ha Tronto Mail, in a recent illustrated article concerning the p
ce says :-"The situation of Almonte is admirably adapted for e

h character of the manufactories located here, and there are not of
y Water powers in Ontario superior to that suppliéd by the

riippi at this point. There are a succession of cascades, with t
atal fall of 65 feet, which go boiling, seething and racing into the w

expanse of the river below the town. The headwaters of the m
ther a rgely controlled by lumbermen, whose principal use Of r
t l5is to store water sufficient to float loge to their milli. Were mtese lakes utilized solely for storage purposes the entire year, letting u
h ater out gradually during the dry season, the water power avail- la

e at Almonte and other towns on the Mississippi would be ma- t
llY increased-managed as they now are the water frequently f
lii the summer months, when the mills are obliged to supple- p'liet their power with steam. At its normal height the river sup- a

a here iearly 1,000 horse-power, and it i claimed that with n
Pioper control of the head waters of the river, and the adoption of ti

Proved water-wheels by the smaller mills, f ully 4,000 horse- t
Power inight be made available." i

beisribing ome of the industries of the place, it is said of the AI- 1
. Knitting Factory that it was erected for the purpose of manu-

r 5'-fln knitted fabrics, principally men's and boys' underwear. p
hat is generally designated a " three-set " factory-that is, it

üy- t-hree sets of carding machines and the requisite quantity j
,itting and finishing machinery to follow. here are sixty
4 Omplo yed and the product averages about 300 dozen shirts n
dra4wer per week. The factory has been run to its utmost o

rbapmity for more than a year put. The goode here made stand o
r their grade, being manufactured from Canadian wool, and

aý ready Market.i
iam Thoburn began the manufacture of fine woolen flannels

880, havin purchased the buildings and water power adjoining
-t canadian acific Railway line on the south, and in the very t

tre Of the town. Saince then Mr. Thoburn has refitted and
4j lld the premises by the erection of a third building, imported

' q uisite piachinery from the United States, and commenced
tions. From the very firet his enterpnise was prosperous,

1886 he was compelled to further enlarge his mill and
its productive capacity fully fifty per cent. The build-

o a .l of brick, roofed with iron, and the machinery now
13,800 feet of floor apace, while 5,736 feet of space is

4 forstorage purposes. The mill is run by water power,
h te by gas made on the place. There are from thirty to

-e hland employed, who annually produce about 350,000
4 flannels of the very best qualit , which are manufactured

>,ia Cape wools, and are in actived enand in aIl parts of the

lt, 'i'ctoria Woolen Milis owned by Elliott & Co., are equiva-
te what is known as a nine-set mill. The drying of the wool,
1 v ing been scoured, is effucted by means of cold air drawn

A Ie material by a fan, which is put in motion, like the rest
machinery, by water power, the wheel used being the

for which there is a never failing supply of power from
t yer. On the first floor is the weaving room, which contains
1a -4ix looms, mostly attended by women. On the second floor
ý a 'Z.nning room and twister, and also the wrapping room.
the Prcluailnery here is most ingenious, and it us wonderful to see
Î% 'iston with which it doeis its work. On the third floor are
Sj of carding machines, one of them boing of Platt Bros'.'
t England, patterns, which cannot be surpassed, and even

Ia iPerienc eye its action is as perfect as it is wonderful. On
ooth .floor are three of Platt's " mules." On the fifth flor is

pir spiing machine and the wool sorting room. There are
e led inte various departments 150 hands, consisting of men,

%L Zr and girls. Froin 20.000 to 25,000 yards of finished goodi
the sd Out monthly. The firm also own a valuable mill farther

t ream, which is utilized as a wease shed. The firm consista
Elliott and John Ellfott ; the senior Elliott being one of
Manufacturera of woolen fabrics in the country, having
"it line in Preston, Ont., in the year 1852.

4 Silk Company, Shîbutne Fais, Mass., is illing its
er from England for buttonhola silk.

118

AMERICAN WOOL INTERESTS.

RECENT reports of the United States Department of Agriculture
ntain some important statistica regarding farm animals in that
untry. From them we learn that the number of farm sheep there
February 1887 was 44,759,314, against 48,322,331 ; in February
86, a lois of $3,563,017. The average price of fine washed cloth-
g wove in the United States in 1886 was but 33 cents per pound,
ains an average of 48 cents for 21 years from 1866 to 1886 in-
usive. Durin the war period, from 1861 to 1866, the average
rice of fine wasàed fleeces was 75 cents per pound, and for thirty-
ven years, from 1824 to 1861, the average price of the sane kind
wool in the United States was 53 cents.
It is not strange, therefore. that the recent great depression in

he price of wool has caused a sure and distressed feeling among
ool-growers throughout the United States. In Texas many sheep-
en got rid of their flocks altogether. In New York State the
ecent improvement in the wool market came just in time to save
any sheep from slaughter. In Kansas sheep were proving very
nprofitable, and the flock-masters were reducing their flocks at
st accounts as rapidly as possible ; and from nearly every State in

he Union similar reports were received. We believe this unsatis-
actory state of the wool interest is due in a measure to the de-

ressed condition of the woolen industry of the whole world. In
ll parts of the globe the prices of wool have been low, and the

umbers of sheep have decreased in many other countries besides
he United States. So low has been the cost of wool abroad that
he importe into the United States during the calendar year 1886,
n spite of unprecedently low domestic quotations, amounted to

31,263,103 pounds, against 100,000,479 pounds in 1886.
Regarding this question the Bosin Advertiser says that the de-

reson in the wool interest is general in its character and partici-

eted in by other nations, but that the difflculty will correct itself.

ready the influence of decreased flocks is being felt in a botter
rice for sheep in all qiarters of the world. " The agricultural
eports alluded to sbow," says the Advertiser, " that tue mnoreae
f the wool interest las been one of the marvels of the put quarter

f a century. The annual requirement for manufacture js now 6
pounds of wool per capita. In 1880 it was nearly 6.pounds, while

n 1860 it was 3.4 unds. There had been no increase in twenty

ears previous to tuast-nained date, as the amount was 3.4 pounds

n 1840 and 3.5 pounds in 1850. The proportion of this manufac-

ured wool grown in this country has greatly increased. The home-
grown of 1840 amounted to 2.5 pounds per capita ; in 1850, 2.7
pounds; in 1860, 2.3 pounds ; in 1870, 4.2 pounds ; in 1880, 4.8
pounds; in 1885, over 5 pounds.

This -iplendid develpment of the domestic wool interest during

the pat quarter of a century has been due in a great measure to

the generous support of the manufactures to the Protective duties

upon wool.

TUE cotton manufacturera of Blackburn propose to found a tech-

nical college as a memorial of the Queen's jubilee.

IT is said that Mr. Peter MoLaren contemplates starting a mill at

Perth, Ont., for the manufacture of woolen blankets.

IN six months of the put year about 1,000 head of sheep were

shipped from the vicinity of Kingston to New York State.

TRE Magog Textile and Print Company, Montreal, have decided

to put machinery in their mille for the manufacture of cotton.

TuE Canada Cotton Manufacturing Company of Cornwall, Que.,
have declared a quarterlY dividend of one and one-half per cent.

CONSIDEIABLE new machinery is being added to the knitting
factory at Coaticook, Que., necessitated y the increased deman

for goods.

THE knitting mill at Kingston has sufficient orders on hand to

keep it running tili September, consequently samples have been

withdrawn.
MERsM. HLTnwAY BaoS. and H. E. Heu have formed a co-

partnership and are now operating the Union Mills at Woodbury,

near Princeton.
Ma. Jolm CRAIa is starting a carpet factory at Mount Albert,

near Newmarket, Ont. Be is an experienoed weaver, and will

carry on the business in al its branches.

Thx Thorold Woolen and Cotton Manufacturing Company,
Thorold, Ont., have received the diploma and medal awarded them

at the Colonial Exhibition held in London lut year.

A FIE occurred in the picker room of the St. Croix Cotton Mill,

near St. John, N.B. a fow daYs ago, but was extinguished after a
two-hour's struggle. The daMage wau not veny eitensive.
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A M wtN woolen xnoufacturers are eoimplainiiig agaiinst foreign
competition, poiniting ut. thiat the preselit tarifi upoin the î.aiiu-
factured article is not sufficient to cover the inîcreased cost of pro-
duction and the duty upon the raw naterial.

MEsss. W. E. SAN FoI, & do, of Hanilton, wh1o have been

the quality of French goods, and fremi knowledge which caile
its possession, it bad reason to believe that this stamip was be
iinitated for Roumania by a Hiamburg house. Proceedings we
immediately taken, after due enquiry, against the delinquents, Who
were condemuned to pay damages for every violation of the mar

(juestion. -The Matufafctvrer.

SoME of the mills in Fall River, Mass., are putting in a new
safety device for stopping the engines from any part of the mill.
Ai eet wire runs f om the engine to eacb rooni. There is a box

kiitach vo mi, fr' in which, by the simiple tiîring of a key, the en-
iie oxa be instantly sopped. This device is designed fur use i

case of accident iii any part of the miii. rendering it nece8sary to
tttp the rnachjnery. The boxes are sealed.to prevent their use ex-
cept in cases of eniergency.

IF the oondensed breath collected on the cool window panes of a
room, where a nuiber of persons have been assemibled, be burned,
a snell as of singed hair will show the presence of organic miatter,
and if the condensed breath be allowed to remain on the windows
fôr a few days it will be found, on examinationt by microscope, thatl
it is alive with animalculi. It is the inhalation of air containing
auch putrescent matter, which causes half of the sick headaches,
which miglit be avoided by a circulation of fresh air.-Fibre md
Eabric.

TuE French ManufactureA Union for the repression of fraudulent
trade marks has just gained a signal victory at Hamburg. The Union
in question had invented a stamp for the purpose of guaranteeing

after leaving the port of Lisbon, Vasco da Gama landed on b
of Malabar, at Cahicut, or more properly Kale Rhoda
Black Geddess.' Calicut was at that period not only a verY a
seaport, bot an extensive territo)r3, which, stretching aloil J.

westernî coast of Southerti India, reached frein Bomnbay sudli '-
jacent islands te Cape Comorin. It was at an early period 10
for its weaving and dying of cotton cloth that its name bec8UnE id
titied with the ninufactured fabric, whence the nane cali t
now generally adimitted that this ingenious art originated in tO
in very reniote ages, and from that country found its Wa
Egypt. It was not until toward the middle of the seventeen g
tury that calico-printig was introduced into Europe. A k. -n .
of the art was acquired by some of the servants in the servic î*
Dutch East India Company and carried to Holland, whenCe i
introduced im London in the year 1676." It is surprising for r
up children, as well as our young folks, to learn that ha tho
early as the first century mentions in his natural history %,<>14
existed in Egypt a wonderful method of dying white cloth
cannot be despised when it boasts of such antiquity, The
make-up of the present day may look down with contemPt U'
calico dress, but " what kind of a lineage has it ? " the
proudly ask.
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engaged in the nanîufactuîre f l- n tat pace fora nuiner
of years, have become inicorporated unîder the naime of the W. E. I the production of flax and hemîp Russia surpasses other The
Sandford Manufacturing C ompany, with a capital of $300,000 for tries, Russian flax is considered next to Irish in quality. r
the purpose of continuing and enîlarging their business. annual yield of Russian flax amounts to 8,000,000 pounds (or

per cent. of the flax crop of Europe), valued at $55,00,000, hal
THE attention of manufacturers of textile goods is directed to the which quantity is exported. The annual crop of hemp in Uuo

business card of Messrs. W. E. Brock & Co., Toronto,.who announce anounts to 400,000,000 pounds (or 40 per cent of the hemp croP
that they are always open to buy and pay spot cash for lines of such the world), valued at $20,000,000. The exports of both fial
Canadian made goods to clear out stock. Manufacturers who have hemip have been decreasing for the last five years, owing to inc

such goods on hand should govern themselves accordingly. ing comipetition from other textiles, particularly cotton and jute

A r the annual meeting of the Canada Cotton Company, recently THE nuiber of sheep in Russia is estinated at 48,000,000,

held at Hamiilton, satisfactory reports were presented. and Hon. 27 per cent. of the total in Europe. The annual yield of woo' >

Mr. Mclnnes was elected President, and Managing Director. A Russia amounts to 400,000,000 pounds, or two-fifths of the pO tc
quarterly dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum was de- of Europe. Half of the Russian wool is exported. Only on
clared, after providing for a loss of over Q40.000 by the inundation of the wool raised in Russia is merino, the bulk being of aated at
at Cornwall last January. nature. The annual production of woolen fabrics is estiiat4

$125,000,000. The annual consumption· of wool per cap
LT is said that the asbestos found in Canada is the best in the smallest in Russia. It is estimated at only 77c.; in Italy $ 1

world. This peculiar fibrous material is incombustible, and is Germany anti Spain, $2.25 ; in England, Belgium and Blo»l
readily woven into cloth. The abestos tloor covering of the pre- $3.75 ; in France, $4 ; and in the United States, $4.75 per
mises of the American Watchcase Conpany in Toronto saved that ,Hiii Franes4 in the i ed es pertSPîA
works froin destruction hy lire a few weeks ago. There is a wide THE cotton industry in Russia has reached immense proporiO
possibility for the utilizat ion of asbestos in manufactures iii Canada. the annual imports of raw cotton being about 300,000,000 poi

valued at about 843,000,000. For years cotton lias been, raised
SMA bcurious some places in central Asia, but since the annexation of those reg.

application of electricity to looiis. He adopts an indicator which the industry has declined. As the cotton of Turkestan is of 1

strikes when a thread in the warip breaks. and thus saves the warper quality, the Russian government is encouraging its cultivatiol the
from taking out any of his work to find the flaw, and he need not with American upland seeds, which yield a very good fibre.
pay such close attention to the quickly muoving threatds, which is so ever, to this time, the government'sexperiments in p
injurious to the sight. The invention can be applied to power can seedboth in Turkestan and the Caucasus have no practt
l4joins. results. From the Asiatic possessions Russia annually rjee

THF.RE are in Russia 330 linen mîills, with an annual production only about one-tenth of the amount of cotton needed for doain

valued at 89.000,00 ; 280 factories breaking flax and hemp, with a consumption.
production valued at $6,000,000, and 300 rope factories, with a AN Ontario woolen manufacturer who is visiting in Winni
pr duction valued at :2,000,000. Fully nine-tenths of the entire understood to be favorably impressed with the field there, and"
ainount of flax and hemp used in Russia is worked by hand, and endeavor to associate with hinself several local capitalists, for
only one-tenth by machiiiery. There are only about 3,000 steaim purpose of establishing a first-class woolen mill in Winnipeg. b
loomns and 12,000 hand loonis in that country. an industry should prove a success in this country, .and it is <>0*

TnE (Yebe Weoi- ni Milîs Company, Mîitreal is a colicerai recent- hoped the mill will be established in due time. There is ounY1,1 is
THEGloe Woln MllsComany Motrel i a o.nernrecnt-smnall miill in the province in operation, whilst the raw inateri

ly ortgaized with a capital stock of 8200,000. They have purchased now producedl to a large and rapidly increasingextent. Lastse
the Corriveau silk inils at Hochelaga, whichi widl be converted into a codeb quat of woo w easiet nto, and
a, wooleu nuil for the manufacture cif fie dress goods, under the a cOxîsiderable quaîîtity of wool was shipped to Toronto, W'
sapern illency fr th mu te of iiew igsre e year the available surplus for expert will be greatly incrt% bé

yof Mir. W. F. Esten. Two newimgs a bein There would seem. to be no good reason why this wool could no
added to the nuîills, oe 1.59 by 44 feet, the other 102 by 52 feet, and inanufactured on the spot, instead of being shippedto
the best machinery obtamable is bemng procured. Canada, mnanufactured there and then sent back to the North

A MOVEMENT is on foot to forn a stock company te operate the in the shape of the various pro-lucts of the mill. The savingin'f7
P>rt Elgin, N.B. Wooleni Mills with a capital of $30,000. The charges for the double trip should amount to quite an item in.

provisional directors are to be Messrs. Hazen Copp, W. F. George of the manufacture here, and help very materially iii neut'lu'
and H. R. Emumerson. Sone of the creditors are iii favor of this the advantage enjoyed in the East in the way of cheaper
arrangement. The Port Elgin people are very anxious to see the etc. -Witnipeg Commercial.
mills again in operation. Besides being of great importance to the THE derivation of the word " calico " is very interesting
place locally, it is of great convenience to the wool growers of the an ancient date is its origin. Mrs. Leonowens says in her '

country. in Inadia," that " inr the year 1498, just ten months sud t
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£ Te DDGBINBPBDBNB"WOOD SPLIT PULLBYS t
WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM
.7tef ieltt Sm'qwcf Ligttest, Stroîtge.cit, Bieut

Bladtflcced, nd 11ost Coiiketiieit Jliée-

~~~~~ SPR JLIYA8LIT IIJLLEY.
* l'1Elie IL<ieyIII a~b cuiybl4a

r o jIt <tny si:-cel 'haft. Bilshislys fuer-
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glit~dbiie fi tri»»

30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER
THIAN ANYV MOtN Pt-ULV*
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81 to 89 Adelaide Street, West, TORONTO, CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE:-Our List of Prices for the DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIIT--
P 1ULLEYS is for ALL Sl'LIT-PULLEYS.

Wo beg you will note this faot when comparing our List wîth others whic)h
arc for SoLiD Roe, and NOT for Pulieys in HÂALVES.

I. I
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,

STEAM PUMPING MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
/e

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS
For Part cnlars,

Addres1s 4

Simple and Duplez
PUMPINC

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY
BUPPwLa.

Washington St., BOSTâN, 93 Liberty St., NEW YORl,
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT.D CATALOGUE-

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "D efiauce"

MACHINE BRUSHES
Al k/mds, .7/ade /o Order.

Bighest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
.iLd fuil partiulas R Dimeusions and Quality when orderiLLE

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLEDTIIS GEAR eets tne derna:uI of the Drinig Pulbbs for l>w.nding W7TH SPECIAL CA RE.

n t ilmr ta HS BOECKH &
tutin ! 'rii .enqjantitie' % a vitabld tu rnake prnces r'.[) : MIAFtN A
Selit 1.-j- but c. Criî'ti b MANUFACTURERS.

.1. IL A 01.8TZOY( MFC. CO. (Ld.), G uteljh. Ont. Office and Waterooms: Fa

80 YORK STREET. I 142 to 150
TORONTO, CANAI

SONS
ctory :

AdlWde St. Wt.
DA.

The Doty Vertical Fnina and Boier.-JHDGY -rHE

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

1; sizes from1 3 to 10 11i(.'. S calya~td
to places wlere 3 tQ 10 H. ca itedi

Simple, :ife and durable.

MO. 2 Batturst Street,
TORON TO, ONT.

In sizes irom 2 to ô B11.. Ilost conn:ien
power in the market.

SEND FOR CIRQLAR
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. .as he believed we could then undersell England on every market
in the globe. This is a peculiar world. Nations and parties rarely
occupy the saine platform for any great length of time ; hence the
strange bed-fellows. - American Miller.

TRE CANADIAIN MANUFACTURER. THE head miller, as lie is called in America, of a tirst-clasa mîîill,

8end $2.00 and receive it twice a month, postage paid, for une year. is very liberally remunerated, and in Budapest, again, the heads of
--- -the large flour mills receive high salaries. The mills of Budapest

BONFiELi», Eganville, nem. Almonte, will introduce the and Minneapolis are, it should be remembered, the best types of
SYS.eBO into her ganvill nea Aot wl $6r0uce the modern inerchant mill, and it is probable that their organization
erstem i rgrist mil at a cost of 6,000. might in many points be copied with advantage by us. There is no
. J. A. JULEN has purchased froi Mr. D. Johnson, his coi- doubt that the modern merchant miller, if he would succeed, muzt

14eiial flouring mills at Wallaceburg, and will procoed immediately look after his mil with the same minute attention to detail that is
te mNodel it into a 100 barrel roller process miill. exercised in any other manufacturing business. It is an accepted

J. C. VANSTONE, proprietor of the Bowmanville Flouring axiom, which has been often proved by experience, that a factory
ill , Op ed rde f is success or failure mnay turn upon details of apparently little signi-

e a brand of flour fron Antwerp, Belgiin, Yarmouth, and ficance. In a large flour mill on the modern system, with all its

he Parts Nova Scotia. Mr. Vanstone has al o commeuced the inevitable multiplication of departments, there are many possibili-

partstion Nof rolied and gra.ulated wheat, wbich is meeting with lies of what is currently termed "leakage," and it nmust be the

"IIie)l favor as an article of food. niiller's constant care to detect and prevent all leakage, if he would
fvo Las an rte Woof fo o, hkeep afloat. So convinced are the Hungarians of the complicated
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, Keewatin, have ade o rganization of a flour mill that it is very usual in the Budapest

elication for the incorporation, with a capital stock of $300,00. ils to divide the work up into two broad divisions : The miil pro-
in' desodthttcopatin 

eil thc awo0rkre iilat i1

Indrstood that the company will erect a 1,000 barrel mi at per, that is to say, the process of manufacture, being placed under
ewatin, on the Lake of the Woods, where there is abundant the sole supervision of a manager called the techical director,
ter-Power. An elevator will be erected in connection witb the while the counting-house and merchant department is under the

and branch elevators and warehouses will be established at guidance of a second chief, known as the commercial director.
niits throughout Manitoba, for the purchase and storage of wheat. Now, whether it be possible or advisable in this country to so order

Zewatin i about three miles west of Rat Portage and 130 miles a four mill, it is yet certain that the owner of a miii, if lie takes
%t of Winnipeg. supreme command of his business, must be a manufacturer and

Te- Ga , of L , , does thik merchant at the saine time. As a manufacturer, he nust under-

tE r fillers' Gzette, o iLondon, Eng. evidentlyds not tn stand the process of flour manufacture in all its details, and as a
eport of extensive ull building in India by English capitaliste' merchant, he must have a thorough knowledge of how to buy and

th nited States. It h been shown over and over agtin that four sell at the best advantage. This fact has been appreciated by those
frted States. Ita been ishownov and rtier gicn eitber nr in authority at the German milling school at Chemnitz in Saxony,

41e from pure Indian wheat is hardly an article which either Bri-weetecus opeed cmlt rudn ntedte
orAmerican itillers need fear in the wcîrld's markets. Anwhere the course comprehonds a compiete grouadiing in the dutieis

or Amricanbker oneed eared if thee oldumkets. Aen of the counting-house as well as in-the mysteries of milling proper.
IetBritish baker once remarked in these column that Ameri -T7e Miller, London, Enqlond.

llkillell af1 -1 4ord to encourage the free and extensive!
Il
t
4

t
i

u
6ef Indian wheat by British millers, as the more of it was used .THE, amount of money spent yearly on cereals and four in Great

popular would American flour become with consumers.- Britaii forms a very serious item lu the national expenditure. The
erican Miller Shrewsbury Ch ronicle, speaking of this fact, says that the total thus

Sof Stato at W lias rec.ived informa- spent in 1886 exceeded £43,000,000, and for the previous year
Department at Washington hnearly £53,000,000. The principal expenditure is on wheat, of

efrom the United States consul at Milan, Italy, that there wil which, in 1886, 47,404,344 cwt. were purchased, at a cost of £17,-
ield in that city in the months of May and June an interna- 88,155. The amount paid to America was nearly £10,000,000, or

nal exhibition of flouring mill nachimery and apparatus COn- considerable more than half. In 1885 the proportion was very dif-
dWit bread-naking, Italian paste-makmg, rice dressing and ferent. Then, as in 1886, the total was close on £10,000,000, but
lar Industries. The consul advises Anerican manufacturers to in 1885 the total expenditure on foreign wheat was no less thanl

""i exhibits. He states that American nachinery generally en- £24,006,013. In 1886 Great Britain bought of India te the extent
a high reputation in Italy ; that cepecially hydraulic wheels of nealy £4,000,000, while £4,500,000 were paid to the sae pro-

turbines and windmiills are well and favorably known amnong ducer in 1885. It is satisfactory to note an increase trade with
educated specialists, both for their excellence and comparative Canada ; in 1885 our North Ainerican colonies sent us 1,745,542

eaPness, and believes they would find a good market la Italy. cwt. of wheat, obtaining £716,829 therefore, and in 1886 they con

Ifiw machine le being brought out at Montreal, so dis- tributed 3,080,964 cwt., worth £1,182,728. Russia is a singularly

th ay w ich il creat a stir l the mechanical world. Th valuable shipper. In 1884 she sent us £2,126,660 worth of wheat,

ilte a ihd by the discovery ln the pulveization or. The which in 1885 was suddenly inereased to an amount valued at £4,
'h ac p ed sbte by the tion o r grin 461,722 ; but in 1886 the value of lier wheat shipments was £1,-
fthe hardest substance by the action of air set im a motion132,8 n h he fte io otiuoist u ha

berhMlbliug that of a cyclone. The air is confined in an iroi cham- 392,383 ol The c ef of the minor contributeries to our wleat

r ot lar er than an ordinary house furnace. At a test given in upply are emany, to whicb e pay about £500,t a (£520,184 leat
Paint actory of McDougall, Logie & Co., where the machine ye0; Chili, about the saine (£627,510 let year); and Turkey abo t

mn operation for six nionthe peet, nale, iron, slag mimd fliat £100,000 (£82,301 lust yeamj. Australie and New Zealand are the
ok e m peraionforsix onts pst, ail, ion, lagand nimost variable of all our sources of supply. One year we may gtru

Were reduced to an impalpable powder, while the operation was t the h our sorth cf supp0y 0 te e x noth-

taly effective with phosphates, mica, asbestos, rice hulle and from them wheat and four worth over £1,000,000 ; thea ext hoti-

pt\1et l)ulpy and soft substances. The device is very iexpensive, .ng at aIl mv arrive. i 1885, 1,064,000 rs. of wheat were shi-

far a& the investigation islowed, accomplishe resulte su mm- 'ped frmAukmalle; in 1886,.50,000 qrs. only. Bad crops amnd good
p faras the pinvestiga tion howed acpliheresult and gim-g CrO. amark different years ln Australia, as elsewhere ; but wheat

O t ato i n t numerous departmonts cf trgde. growin muet evidently be much more of a speculation in the antti-
podes thn it le here. The expenditure of £8,254,407 %f foreign

cable brings the news that British millers have taken the four suggests uncoinfortable doubts as to the average qualities Lf
lative toward putting a tax on American fcur. This is only part English makes. The popularity of Atmerican tlouir iust have more

of the rovement that is going on, not only in England, but in almost substantial basis, or it would not increase or extend îmnoig the bread
y Oivilized country looking to protection of home industries consumers of the nation as it lias done duriig the past live years.
nat the undue competition of outside nations. The MiUers' i It is nqt a simple case of foreign conipetitn. If Englishi makes

e Points out that while in the lat twenty years the home were preferred, we should buy what we required front the foreigner
%%îuarelnents of Great Britain have increaed nearly six million in the form of wheat, and make it into flou- at home. The' con-

El of our per annui, the home manufacture has barely increased venient parcels or quantities ii which the American four is sold
aion""O sacks in that period. The fact of the inatter seeme to be may have sonething-but cannilot have everytling-to do witl its
tthe niited States is rapidly reaching the saine position that rowing use. After America, to which we pay ov er £6,000,000 for-

ttgnd Occupied wheu #he threw aside her protective duties and our, come Hungary (£984,293), Germnany (£475,859), and Canada
Pted to convert the world to free trade. A pretty long-headed. (£621,741). Of France our four purchases used to be rather ex-

hmanufacturer told Mr. Bookwalter that ho honestly and tensive, but this branch of trade has now been lanîguishing for ten
tly hoped that the tnited States would niot adopt free trade, years or more.
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MERNRS. SHEEWIN & KELLY, Allanwick, have started a shiiîgle
iill at that place.

THE Rat Portage Nî'c's reports that the Keewatin Lumber Co.widl open a yard at Winnipeg.

MR. H. T. PIERUE, of Martinville, is now associated with th
management of the Flint Saw Mills at Three Lakes, Que. This
concern will no i manufacture bobbins and spools in the rough forMessrs. Thomnpson & Co., Sherbrooke.

Fir log 24 feet long, 7 feet 4 imchmes dianieter at oie end and feet 2 muches dianeter at the other, was recently cut into lumber atthe Royal City Planiing Mills, at New Westminster, B.C. The logwas cut on the north armi of Fraser River. and inade about 9,000
feet of lumber.

A itOAn> is proposed fron the Piles branch terminus at St. TiteQue.. to Lake St. Jolin. The new line would open up a coun-try of great wealth iii good land, tinmber, mines and fish. Sone localbonues have been voed, and a Governnent subsidy, it is believed,wovuld be granted.
THE Bangor WhIiy Lays the iew inills of the Vanceboro Wooden
'are Cîîiîîpaiy are going up fast, and will sooni be ready for use.te framine of the main miill, which is 30x400, is up. The slatersare at work oeil the planer imill, whiclh is 40x70. and the engine

'eom, 38x38, i franmed.
MEiss. M'LACHLIN BRtos., of Arprior, are said to be contem-plaing the erection of a railway froui their Pettewawa limite to theMadawaska, lu order that they may have more rapid carriage oftheir lumber, under their own control, and free from the annoyingdelay of towing down the Ottawa.
LATELY a redwood tree was cut on the claim of Falk & 'o., on thesouth fork of Elk river. Humboldt Co., Cal.,which was sawed into 21cuts, 4 of whicli were 16 feet long, 12 were 20 feet long and 5 were24 feet long, naking the total length 422 feet. An accurate tally atthe mill shomwed that the -l logs furnished 79,736 feet of lumber. -nt Fraia'isco C/h ronicle. •

E. C. W bITNEY, af fie meeting of the Lumuber Exchange at Min-umeapolis, ou being calld on for remarks as fo the outlook for theluniber frade, said f lat flic Canadian nmarkets hadl been iieariy strip-
ped, making a better demand for the Michigan produc. The pst
winter was reported to be the worst for logging in 15 years ln fli'hree Rivers atnd Ontario districts. The estimated cut on the up-lier Mississippi during the winter of 1886-87 is 275,000,000 feet.--

Wi, have been favored by the Royal City Planing Mills Con-pany, of New Westmimster, B. C.,witli a number of specimeis of fineitry plaied lunber, mniufactured by theni fromu the timber found inthat vicinity. The vanrieties embrace fir, sprcce, aider, inaple andcedar, and are well adapted to cabinet makers and simiilar uses.Somne of these woods are eut into lengths up to 100 feet, and in;vidths up to 4 feet. These specimnens are on exhibition in thisoffice, wliere aiy wlio feel imterested are invited t, call and ex-amein themli.
THE t4ibogganm t craz' bas made a demand for a good deal of sawmill product. It dvoes itit require as mnucli stuff in the constructionof a slide as oie uiglit imagine--about 7,000 feet-but the greatiuiiiber of slides which have gone up nake the aggregate large. Itis expected. too, t-hat mîore slides will be lbuilt next winter thanwere liiit this. The stuff used is principally dimension and plank.'he demand for toboggan facilities has made no sucli draft oi fliluibernmen as did the skatinig-rink craze. To satisfy the latter,dimensions, boards, floiorig, shingles, saslh and doors wvere required.'ie buindig gave a goil deal oif work ta carpenters. The cost ifhuildiig a toboggan slide 40 feet higli and 175 feet long, ulit nott o exceed S225 fi )r material and labor.
F.rt, Bî.u. & Co., Bay City. Mici., have j<mst mhade a pir"

ehiase. if A2,000 s orth of moasfs wilie il lie shjipped E pr-îid
he fii laving a contract tio supply inast fo i ti B'ifis ilav,
whichîli lic ciiileted ftle present summ They are at nest
ctting mut iiast on te Picing bri anhf l Michiga Central,

and t sho<t t 1ie since, sent several earloads te Nova Sctia. lshipmiieit being made entirely by rail, this hei g the irt tii th
a slinpment w.ias umadi in thlat umimm ng. Ii tais tim su'ich u

M anne. 'ie 0ar n hich the 
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masts are loaded in this state go straight through to their distant
destination. These, .nasts are to be used in the Nova Scotia fishing
fleet, and sone of them nay lie placed in ti cruisers which giVe
Uncle San's fishermen such lively clases onî the fishing grounds-

A wRITER in London 1iiûl/ has beeîî in the habit of prepari»o
home-grown timber of inferior sorts of fir-Scotch spruce and salvr

by steeping it in a tank, (that is. a iole dug in clay or peat, Whic
ras fairly water-tight) in a satura-ed solution of lime. Its effec
upon the sapwood is to so harden it and fill the pores that it Per
fectly resists the attacks of the little wood-boring beetle, and makeO
it, in fact, equally as durable as the made wood. He says : .
have a miill which was lofted with Scotch tir prepared in this waY il
1850,and it isin perfect preservation. The timber is packed as close
as it will lie in the tank,water is let in,and unslacked lime is thro*o
on the top and well stirred about. There is no danger that the
solution will not find its way to everything in the tank. I leave thi
wood in the tank froin two ro three months, by the end of which
time an in,:h board will be fully perneated by it. Joists and bea0n
would, of course, take a longer time for saturation : but in practic*
we find that the protection afforded by two or three months' stee?'
ing is sufficient if the scantlings are cut to the sizes at which they ar
to he used."

(CLosE observers fancy they are able to detect amnong the signu
the tunies a tendency to a freer use of black walnut. In late Year
this wood. while it lias never really gone out of fashion has giwo
way in somte degree to other and generally lighter colored varietie
of hardwood. This lias been especially true in respect to interir
finish. Ash, cherry, birch, sycamore, butternut, yellow pine a
other woods have been enployed even in buildings of the best chi
acter, im preference to the darker walnut, comparatively littl o
which las been used in consequence of the growing demand f<%
hardwood finish. But late contracts for fine residences, if i
call for walnut finish very liberally, and many predict an incredemand for it, growing out of this new freak of fashion. If
forecast be correct, it means a continued rising market for walal
The wood is already notably scarce, and any great expansion in 0
demand might be liard to meet. The present trouble with the I
nut market does not appear to be (lue so much as might be supP'
to the exhaustion of the supply of timber. Buyers who are scourioM
the country for stuff to fill their orders, say they find plenty of 100
and a fair amount of freshly-sawed stock, but of dry lumber, 0r
even that which lias been ninety days on sticks, there is but.lito'
to be had. The natural effect of these conditions will be fo stio
ulate the production of walnut during the present season, and gV
mill men who have it to cut a chance to realize at what ought to
satisfactory prices.-Chicao Lumbernwn.

THE principal industry of the town of Trenton, Ont., is the l110'bering interests of Messrs. Gilmour & Co,, under the manageie,
of Mr. David Gilmour. The property utilized for lumbering PUr
poses lies along the Trent river and extends from the shore of eb
bay of Quinte to the Grand Trunk Railway tracks, a distance of tW' 0
miles. A it the nouth of the river, and on the bay shore, wher#
there is ample dockage, are located the timber mill, lumber e
and shingle mill, machine shops, engine houses and fire departm
sheds. The luiber miill lias a capacity of 350,000 feet of inch w
inch and a half lumber per day of ten hours, cut by gang and circ*
lar saws. The timber miil turns out 50,000 feet of ordered
daily for builders, and the shingle mill, equipped with the best i*#.
chinery, euts 125,000 shingles per day. 500 men are eimployed
these nuills.' A complete railway extends the entire length of
property, and lias connection with the Grand Trunk and Cen
Ontario raiiways, and the yards have storage capacity for 40,000,0
feet of iiober. The big miill is driven Iv a 1,500 horse power
rine, steami for whicl is generated by 16 boilers. A 250 Il. P.
gine drives the shingle mill. Connected with thei milla is a
plete lire systei. A cvotmnodious brick tire shed lias been erec
at the water's edge, between the two largest mills. with stables,
gine rooin and quarters for themen. The firecompany is con
of 25 uniforied mien. They have charge of an Amoskeag steai0
engine. purchased in New Hampshire at a cost of $6,000. Besio
the steamer there is a force purmp in the engine house conle'
with a 12 incli pipe which leads aroundi the different aills andthr
tle yards. This puip ean throw 1i5,000 gallons per minute.
are 10 hydrants ourside the uniils and 18 inside. An electriCalarm systeim. 16 bells, cununects the several principal pfttà
'ard witl the4fire (lepirtment. The planing - nill is rmnb)
?ow'er. At p;resen.L it las 'foui planets of th'a&d bet' i
rhere is room in the lxiilding for fie'more, The iillFhuas'Aiof
for plaining 80.000 feet of ltumli pier day.
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other cointries ii titi-4 coiniection. I t ls, tlirefore, uIdlerto 1dti that
it has under consideation the adivisability tf :ppoiltinlgL a ltoyatl
conisisiiion toe taltini the lattest mlifoinnation nit gold inmllîî' ing

-i0 t:eriea, and the best methods of at rm ing the drom refrat.
TilI 0ANAIbAN MANUF'ACTUIItEn. tory res, with a view to the .avng of thu precidu otatirilig

sen1à .oo and rltve It twice a monthtiti, psimt.%e j -II, for fuie year. |reatnient.

- - - -- - -_ - - -_ _. - _ .- - j 'Ubli! <itly inlititt ig coII ipl it-ii t hat ]lave yu't eillici f. obii<.tIt'iii.

co . , lBrainch cial, takon fron the outerop of a 17-inch e:ailn, is in t R 'ru iit,101aai htaîî îî iu witt t ie)ni
us t Wcldford, N.B. i
Tuir. Teipleton and Blaticeu River Phosphate Mitning Coipihany iu 'ite r>iti, :ire go' f. I ia irîîîa se.01011 ar. 'n itl (0i

was organized at M3ontreal, March 31st. by-lawa passed and director'fwuagaconitru t.qlas lit tmpvard teliiv3'c, itti adîoîld wa hr îealz olit i
elected. Europe, Msaut iprobable, tiere Iiolild lie a greit ilicr"um'
SilîP.tMENTs <if coal fromt the Paristboro mints, niear Sprtng ill, denîiad tor coai. 'iei agalic prico of Aiieican î'ial is

.B., began earlier this season than usual. Tite output of the tu bu imula Iii0l tian it las 'icen foi- Sîîîîmî liata i l la 1ii
iniles is inaiitained at about 1,700 tons a day. mates asst the deviaad for ovir coul i the I,"'i 1 ri

, FEw days ago the Britishtstoatner "Sacroboaco " arrived at Pihila-
delphia fromt Lith. Scotland, with 2.23 tons of ceai, fte of the Til Royal Qitteti Slaîeltiitg and Itotiîah eitt. ny, --i Qiqtia
Iatgest cargoes of the kind ever imported itito that city. bury, Etg., who ait' about extensive Iiiltiti", ai

Denîver, Colorado, have c'mnîurcted witî lie Flii .tl 1>'îrtmble
Tue Victoria Tiies nentions the fact (if quite a nmiebr of ves. Sieltilig Ftiriaee of Newpit, Keitck%, foi a retiimîg

having been charterod at San Fraicisco tu load coal at Naii.tio, o 1
110. for the fo-riîer city, and othors tAi load for Honolulu. nîcussary cligiiies, boilers. sliting, p i lîVens b..I, iîg, tooht,

31a. ontIN PAUL, of RaitasaV, liear Almonte, has received the di-ud otier reqtisities to le lr th , pleinses

plomala and medal awarded himia at the Colonial Exhibition ni Loi in and put iii <>jiting conition oi or het tiiie l5tt
donî last year for hits display of whito crystallinio Ilimestone and îîîtîe. îîext. It hn claie.ed foi the Ilartsfuid iiiielting appaiattzi tat it

%vili savo volatile tutal in the otiteru ise escapiîtg ftîmies, allai iii laab'r
Mi. E. V. WmtKouT is engaged in minimîg for silver above the and fuel, to thu extetit of titote tu Q2 ier toit tî%ur olii aitt',ler,

head of the Madawaska. He anaticipates ''tn hits retutirl in Junte to> in lise of slîîîllat Caaîmcity, which, l the worLs liq-re alltied tg, ai
1nlag dowi speciiens of ores that will be proof of the wealth iu abotît bciig ercc it Denver, iih amtt'îtît t' alistt $1.0in> IL dty.

tamtmer.1 dp tin that region. Mn. I8AAt , a promist i t-tet t'f Vancotver,

Quiry remuierative returns in gold are being had froîti the ore B.0., in a recett intrview speakiiig (if the iîtîttlos4it'ets of tinI
taken out of the mile at the village of Albert, iorinierly lopowell part of Canda, &aid Quart' z li l.- ltlsrt c'îlunîbia l '
cornter, New Brunawick. Considerable new maehiy lit - a mîatter of facI. li Variboo, LilIoett, Nicla, lale, Selkirk, abutbe

ngag pLaced in the wurks, which are titnder the management of a bir. otier districts, nulles Lre leiuîg stendily The Provilî
Sargent, of BostoU, Mass.i have iaîaUcda grat of az60.000 t<î aa''ic

in the dusvclopiaeîît oif iiît's. 'lite Qite.1mel C<îuîtpatiy an ra '
Tus developtieits Lt whtat is known as " Thte Gi lob" ainganese Creek and the British Col ia Iillitig ai M colipali) liv

deposit in tho Ditch Valley district, New ltunswick. continue sat- slow wurkiitg alîtifts ili tht Carhîoo district, at sumiking oit
isf.ctory, and the ouners are tmuch entcouraged. Mr. F. .1. Alley,

of Bar Harbor, Maimle,, as the principal pbroiioter of titis mine. the goi yiiig Ifis. 're 1"ost5, iliste ali iil lisrc au1

developmiteits heig dfno guider the stperintenidency of Mr. WN. N. C!i.ipated.Th ritst (u %ii t heii iit., ino <.atîl tts ruit.
:'iuld. ~~sot. 1 ltv.' îît Ui' fidiglittst dublt that tih'e' oçîea f stlow ali

Ri:nrs front Buckingham say that phosphate nuiing is n rict gvld gi ritish Columbi wIl yct staiîh the out-side
northwards, sever-al hiindred tons having been taken fron iL il nme ld, ttîni thtt tliv 1i111w, if pcloiîlatioti wmlh excecl the ex-

tn the River titi gud, iL territory of the De Lievre, somtie forty unlespttiis tif the tiost Uitltt il hna beeî iiih work
abîî the viliage. Th phosphate il of excellent. quality, the per- t get peoffle insu the coittry ; liit villa tîlie oéieiiimg 'rf t1f Cia'
centag' r.atinig 'ligli. t Il hiauled to the foot of the Long rapidis by (lasi Paie Railway alla tte faclities r he qiîtitry caîiluot
leiglis. and will b' conveyed froma that point to the village by scows lielp deîelolîîa, rapidly aid te immese nuuffli lîil tn ti'e pa

for shilieit. calte Province li. expised. Already se-eta liîîdî-eri Ihrtiaii aloi.- J~~~ars have bîeea exl;igeîi ile develuîîiiît-t 1-f mîis, qr1t.ty ines.
A siMimi of persons interested in the establishnent of public Thero ia il grent future adivad of British Colitiiia .i. far ai, lier itiuix-

smielting anld saipling works in connection with the miniies of British cmi wealth i cit sied.
Columbia, wero ia Ottawa recently on business with the Depart-
ment of Customaas. Tlhey want the admission, free of duty, of Tia Uited States Siiriey i tm îcevnimly issiietiaielîomt
teuliarly constructed machinîery, for the purpose of carrying on 8taîtes quille very iiterestîîg faiet rcgarlig the ineri jIleta of
iheir business. The works aire to be erected in the Selkirk range Canada. Iii ait article tf "ertiizers. it ia slîtiwmt tlat tut 'alta'
and other parts of British Columbia, which are rich in mineralis but diai production of of lite tg have gronit friîî :1,701

comhiparlatively valuelesa for agricultural purposes. tors i 1878, ti 24,290 t"aîa in 1.85. it t said
titat tme bcds of that îîîateiiad lia Nojva1 4kci a voultanmt thet' rîas. de.

TuE aggregate quantity of lower ports coal already contracted posits yet disctere. that the stipiy i practicall' ieitistible:
far tllivery during the coming season of navigation, by Montreal a& tlîîît 'ti( grant River Plaster Ceuîpaiy of Caaa . seuiLs about

oci agents, totalsa about 225,000 tonts. Tie largeat purchasers ar., 5.000 toit of white gypsiuî into the uiil States
'f ceursc., tie railway coipaties aud sonie of the nuills. The price Und'r thu uead cf " Pyrites " %ve are iifoined tiat tue Olitput of
aad is about 3 per ton. The freiglht on the coal frosn pointa cf fla t)'Jorl C<pîer ala Sulîlir Ccîxaiiv's uîaaie. iii Oxford

tlixenit to Montreal for tine chartered steamers, whicl are unow towiuilp. Que., alla tuf the Albert, Titilte, 411iouuited ii i885 t
Jmvît exclusively enployed in this transportation, is about 8s W. 35,0od .ois. ore w .
t.riaiug per registered ton iiuonthly.-3fonitreatl Star. alla t' cider siuelted auto copper anatte," moat of whicla Wa%

bn-ciîitiiN to the report of the Minster of Mines in British Col. t> Emtghauld for relining. 'hltse "tes carry abutt tii
i4a, the production of :.old in that province from 1858 to 1886 atiatt &if s l'r f rrialier hent. o f copîper. on

al..unteLd to 'L,29, l7iTe largest returnis were durmng the lat.ab wic rrngo'beciprbis
'eprivd froimi 1864 to 1868, amxîounting to $3,000,000 annually. The

retuns ni 1875 wero 82.474,904. Thle amouit of gold exportedi by timn tu f he tite Uuited tatiadiiig 1885 any
the binks of Victoria in 1886 was $750,043 or an excess of $100,000 t t th î ta t if Ca îxa:îdi a jir.iduc<'rig " nti

er the previotus year. Duriîng last year 3,147 men wereemployed a
in thie gold mines at ant average wage of $287 each.lu he grIiImins aI auaveage agocf ~7 och.toa thte Vilted States, the aveage %-allie tif wlîlch li about $S70 lier

NorWn n.ara that the gold atiniers in Australia have a repu- tot. \ vory largoplrtivituf the tcrit atiliaiised it the Uiiited
tatiti for heimg experts at thoir business, the Goveriment is aux- sfittes as ai adutteramt n paint, , etc., us matie froin
l'us to obtamn the best niformation possible as to the experience of Nova coti% gypsuti.
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l'lt Accictltt I ismalice l .tpy of Nortt .\tigerica, fbr which
Mets.911. : & . tonî"'. l' i *ittî, itti0 ettiirt aigelîti, liave intiic-

dlîicet a tiew avstteim .f .îee.tielit ritinnîiiuo for mnercamtile anid pro-
fessiiîîtl lirîins It It t liat *. gi'.îit-ittu joill policies of nLtmetti'alle

against accidient aile niieniIvis of piittrahip îir>i. wliereby the
wltolu tirin is jielitil untlei 'iit, wi e . and iin the eve:tt of either
inciîber dying fn-iii titat.il cruse,' the aiiitiitt of the piolicy is

payable te the ssut-ivr mieinber for t ihe tinelit of the firni.

A tIoin pn et, et tuliut ,f r e.ttahlinhed bI y .Jm.e' Wat t tii
be erp ifivalent to foce if *.IRK) poiuulidH noetinîg with a elocity of

ulie footl per iîtittute, which i i, th : saine as a force of 550 potils
actinig with :k velocit if tow. fi per secondl. Th. tis to say, one
horse power is 550 foot.pîîotinnls of powever or effeet. or 11-naii power
of 50 etfects each. The iu îî,titt of a1N force il pounidsamd its volo-
city iii feet per ecin, divitied liv 550. gives the liorse piwer in
operatioiî. It 'i att a i-tile ltroe poner is gir-ens a velocity of
ontly one finot t-r niniiite, wich is eqital to 0.4- or one-tifth of ait
inch persec<oil .ibwt the veloty of a siail. The force corres.
iontin tii titis u'eit i, 33.000 poiunds, oi aibout 15 toils, whiclh

.s too laurge for .1 le.ii. ctnetiit of its itnagtiitude, aid a horse Cni
piî11 1 i550 1 îsiuds wir h a velocity of (bnte foot per secontd which is the

moust natit-ral exptjreiitoin for horse piower.

PORTABLf SMfLTNGC n tS & Itus t

.ADMN ô Co.. - *c III( mdMETN
N f.WPlcf'1 KY US A.

MACHIN ERY.
Engines. BoUer, Shafttg

Pilleys, Mlowers,
P'î%iums. P'ortable Tramnways and

Tuîrn.-Tabf. >iamond o k
Dril4. Air Compressors,

Electric Gold and Sîlver Mille,
flectric AmalgamatIng

Table and Plate.
Desulphurating, Roasting and Smnelting Appliances.

W. T I;rratte & Co., 'm Fraii, Cal F. A. iuntiittoi, City of Mexico; Mcitalin
A Spiege), Ciocineati. 0., Nlalnufarture-r in ltiyaltv. C. Canoter, 8% Arapbahoe

Stret, Denier, Co.lorado, Agt-nt.
Stud 'tamp fi iltittratedl t'atalogue. Mntion " Tie Canaidi.i 31tanufactircr,' and

it wilbie aiiiilc4l toyot 'nsx.

The Haitsfeld Portable Smelting Furmace and Mining Co.
Lock i 55d Reduction Work8, 90, 92 & 94 Thornton St., Newport, Ky.

laOTICJEL

EAl.li ENDEm, ddrerdIo the undersirred, and
tgei-re.t -. Tenderî for Intianlue les' wil be

received at tii. itlu tic lu nîtin of SATtifAY. 30t
April, 1i3, for the dleliver% -f Iimîliai Suipplies dirintîg thefiscal ear endm 30th June. 1 S3, continliig of Flour,liacon. Grocerles Ac, on Tinle, Oien, con, uliq,Azriculturmliniln. Tools.&c., duty paid. at various
poinits in MIanIittiti and te Noirti.Wet Territorits.

Furlns of ntieer coitalininig fuit particulars re!athîe to
the suppieb rctinied, date. eivery, &c., iay lie hait

b-y applyîinr tu tilt indtrisucne. or ti the Indian, Com.le
Insnioner ai nt a, tîr t, te inclian Offiet, Winieileg.

Partica imiav ttentltr for eacl de..î'ription ot gJs (or forany portion of eacl de-cripionî sf goo<xts)eearatels or for
ait the go.. d caliai for ine the Sthediiles, and the bcpart-
ient reerves to itself the right to reject the whole or-any

part of a tender.
Eahi tender nuest lie accoipanied by an accep ted

Sihequie îiti a Caniadiani haui li feuor îa' the:iupcrintendent
ceneratl of ntiluau Aiaire for at lcast ih e per cent. of theamunit of the tender. "thh uui!i lie f tPrfeitedy if he parttunderiig declines te enter insto a ciotract based oui such

tender wien ualled uit. tii do -.. ir if h fails tu coioptothe a.trk contractei fr. If thtentider le not acepted the
che.îuiewililie returied. •

Tenders muât makle up int the ioney coiiniie in 1th
Schuillo the total mîîoney value of the goodg they ofter tu
supply or their tender wilt nut be entertaincd.

Each tenter muut, lin uddition to the signatuire of the
tenderer, liu igned by twoiî sut. ties acceitable go the
DCpartmnit, for the proper pcrfôrnince of the contract.

Wheni lniteiienti of n iartltaular nake are mentionied it
le becattso the articles su designato. suit thlt Departavnt
for the purpaoe reiquired bettortian others: ln Iluch raes
the toititttion betwen the teidersi must., uf course, b. In
the traisportation to ltie place oddlivry.

lin al aies wher tiransiotation muaiy he only partial hy
rail, contractore muet mngaaike proper arrangetmnents for sup.
lns to bu forwardedt at onee froi ratltyay stationsto their

dcstiiAtil ii ite ;overnmeti Warehotuwe at the point of
delj) ery.

Tentderers will pleau note carefully the ollowing con.
ditiois:-

1. Supplles wvill nt ýe paid for irttil the tuepartient
has bteen assured the satisfactory delivery-of each
article for which payment in claiied.

'A No tender forsuhppliesofa description dlffe:rentot ieat
given tii the lindox wtl bt cosidertd. ani su,.
plies wthtl' are foind, on delivery, to be cf a kin or
quality different to tlioie described will be r. jectedt b
the agents of the Departuenit ; a7 the contractor and
lits aigre. les x 111 bu hold responsible for any lom ein-
talled on the Departinent through faiure te deliver in
accordance with ternis of conîtract.

3 Il muet be ilt.netly uinderstood that supplies are to
bc ielIlvred ait the varlous pointefor the prices namnil
in the tider ; that no adlioianal chargeufor parkingj
or anîy other account gtill be entertIaiet, and that II

tinvocice ius accompaiy ech ecliarate delivery of
supplies. An Invoice for eauh separate delivery must
alsu ho gent t# the )epartment of Indiane Affaire at
Ottawa, and one te the Indian Coninistosicr at
tlegina if the supplies are fîor the North.West Terri.
torca. When tiesupplies tire fur points in the Mani.
toha Superinteidecy, the triplitate tnvolto should be
sent to E. McColl, Wiipalg.

4. Prices muet bc given for aztcles t e dellvered et
esch point of delivery named lin the Schedule for
each article for *hich a tender le submitted, and not
an average price for eacth article at ail points uf
delivery ; no tender baed ot a system sf averages will
be conîsidered.

5. Tenderers should understand that they must bear the
cost. îot only of sending their tamples to the Depart.
ment of Iidian Affairs. but alsou freight charges
incuirred In rtunidnig sauch eamples tu the tenderer.

al. Who supélies are tobe delivered "equal to smple,"
tenderers ehould uniderutand that the sample la to be
@el either at the Departinent of Indian Affairs, at theoîfice of the Indien Cinnscusleioer at Regina, at the

office of the Inspoctor ln chance at W lnnipeg, or aany
oie of the undermientioned Indian Agoncles.

MANITOfIA.
AOahr.

Hl. Maitint-aui
F'. Ogtletrec •
A. M. Mluckle
IL. J. N. Pitter
Geo. ecPherson
John MXlntyre
J. Reader
A. MacKay -

AolNcy.

The Narrows, Lake Manitoba
Portage la Prairie.
St. Petere.
Fort Franies.
Aeiîsbakasing.
Savanne.
irand Rapide.
Dere's liver.

NORTI.WE'ST T:RtRITORIES.

Ansxt. AouScy.
J. A. Mtarkle . Birtle.

J. J. Camnpbell -MooeMountain.
A. McDonald - Crooked Laks.

W. S. Grant • Assiniboine Reserve.
P. J. Williains . le HilI.
J. B. Laih . Muucowpetuns'o Reserve.
H. Kelth - . Touchwood Hille.
J. lé. Rae . . - Prince AIlbert.
J. A. Macikay . . atleford.
G. G. Mim - - Onlon Lake.

J. A. Mfitchel • - Victoria.
W. Anderatd . - Edmonton.
S. I. Lues . . Peace 11ille.

W. P'ocklington . illond Reserve.
M. Begg -- • Blackfoot Croing.

W. C. de Balinhard - Barce. Reserve.
and that no attention %Mlbe b pald to a samp'e of any
arti le which traay acompany a tender, If a ,-tandard
eaîtplc of such articeo ts on .lew at the department of
Inofan affairv, or aiy one of ite offices or agencies
aforfssid.

7. Theso Schedules must not bc nutilated-tt.cy niu.t
be rnutuned te the Departniîit entire. even if the

eupply of one article only te tenderet for-aid ten-
Icrers should lii the coverine; letter accompanying
their teneti, name the pages of the Schedule on whIch
are the art!cees for whichi they have tendered.

The lowest or any ter.der not necesarily accepted.

L. VANKOI:GilNET,
Deputy oflte Supei<nfe«en-nr

of Indian Afuîirs.

Department nt indien Affairs,
Ottawa, Feh.y., 18iT.
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IrH E:1

~IManufacturers' Lif apd 1ndepnity
INSU RANCE COMPANY~

Head Office : 38Kig Street East, -- TORONTO.

CAPITAL STOCK, . $29000oo0
WILL BE OALLED UP.

PROVISIONML DIRECTORS:

wM. BELL, 0RGÂ% MA-,VPA(1TVlfflt, ý .I

J. B. ARMSTRONG, IAcÂ< UBGUivî.

cilAS. WVARREN, WHOI.-,.u.1, G ItO('EIt, 'JOICWNTO.

%V. H. STOREY, MANVFACFrICE, -%(rON.

ALEX. MANNING, OAPITALIST, TlORcONTO>.

R. L PATI'ERSON (MILLFIn & RîICIIAÀRî), TORUTb--o.

R. A. ALLARDICE. MAIFCUEHAM.ILTo.

MecLEOI) STEWART, M ouOP~ OTTAWA.

J. F. ELLIS <BÀRXXEnt, ELLLi Co.), 'roXONT0.

.JA:IEK c OLIEiit, P,,IZy :sN- cW 'MILLIrI' ANDmMNV~~

1 T'itik' N.Sr.1IAIbON, Ti>îLo-Nro.

.1 B CMINi.L . <'.'. L(IivpO

AUI)ITORS:
H. J. HILL, SVV'Y OF~ TUP INI)USTIAI. EXHIBITION

AGTUARY:
PROF. LOUDON, 1'RI~N01PL MATHEIATIVIAN AT VIXI'

Tùp.to-To U.,IV mrSIy.

EDGAR .1. NVlLLS, ru TEI,

CON8I.LTIN(l A('TUANhIES
l'O.Sl';XNbl-N. (%F Nc.m.

Medical Director: P. .J. STRAT11Y, M.D., LoC8. .ndon, ng

Consulting Plhysician: .J.AS. F. W. ROSS, -M -. , 1 .. R.< '. 1> , Loild n, 1,11(.

SOLICITOIS: MEL-SSý,'RS. McCARTHV, OSL.ER, IOIIS&C1E.MN

MÂNÂGING DIREOTOR.
OF WHOM ALL IN4FORMATION MAY BC OBTAINED.

à

Drit*ýVe.i.- 2(399.J. B. CARLll-jEý
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Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only " Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples aent out.

Our celebrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, tie best value, for
i'st cost. of any made in Canada.

BALL KNITTING COTTONS.
Better Spun, Twisted, Bleachled ani Dycd than ary other in

the Market. For Sale by all Wholesale H1ouses.

a Gaods Selluice Without tOr Name Upon Them,
WILLIAM PARK & 8ON (Linited),

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wm. Hlewett, Toronito;
Duncan Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

SMPoRTAIý'.
The. A. CONVERSE

c0ordaýe agd PIastýr \dorKs
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PotoPasarTonh.

.IONTRrAL. QUE.

,.. Ulm..

- oEs

Standard Goode,
Prompt Dolivery,
Liberal Terms,
Low Prices.

HE highest and mnost conchisive proof of the sup+r.

hy the fact that iur coinpetitor wlien <,dtaror,,

to dispo'se of their productoanuî, invariabl. getit-antee tIh

uaity qual to o r4.

A, W. MORRIS &
ALEN %. w. oRRIs.

BRO.
clHM. it. 0

MUR

April 1.5, 18'17
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METH BELT G (I dI' >

SIED0t4 11Ro~ ICtL LIST* AND 018COUNTS.

MONTIREAL, 2518, 25209 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TEI.EPHONE 110 a. TELEPH0NE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will flnd it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well antd promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 10 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; alsé>: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotia Seel Co., L imîed
NEW GLAS(OW, NOVA SCOTIA,

Hammered and Rolled Steel
IY 1 TISI'

SIENIENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.

ROUND MACIINERY STEEL for Sliaftiig, Spindiles. etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, I3nlts,
Iliresher Teeth, and nany purposes where Norway Iron is now wsed.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEANIS, MLD TEEI CENTRE AND SOLID MOULI) IOARDS,
COULTER STEEL HlARROW TISCS,

k'.IICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLE1;Il SI10E, TYRE, TOE. CALK AND CiRSS BAR STEEL
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

B&ider Bars, Z and oher Sf>eczà Sectionîs.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

I

A rl15. 188'7.
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TIIIE (:ANAIAIN AUlL1'IE

P. SOHOLES,

CAITVAL,

J. O. GRAVEL,

- - $ I,ooo.ooo.

.NANUIUFAC'lUIiJRERS OF

RI UBBER SH-OES, BFEL T BOO TS,

RUBBER
8 q 0î a 8 a 4 a f 8 a 4 4 f t a t j 4.8 f a a t 4 a à a

BELT IN G >- PACK1NG
1U 1 19 1à 11t 9 118 t ai,,111 4. a .

Engiiie, 1-hIvd rai t , Suction and Fire H--ose.

VAi OF~ QVSiE~O~(UA.LITY AýNI) MAK<E,

CAR SI> MN c . W *IN(4 ER ,ItOL 'iTUBING, (AKE1S

( oRfi3<AVrE) 'MATTINC'. MATfS. (ABA~ .. )IS

RU13I;1BR 11OI1R 1.OTIIN FlUE U1ARMN SUJPPLIES,

SCRW C>IJPLJ N S A \Ni) NOZZLE'-S, Al'l, DESIG;NS,

tl at ,STI Si t,1 .111

'ANAI)IAN 1t13E1{ C( )M PA-Y

COIR YONGE & FRONT STREETS,
J. H. WALKER, Manager. T RJ O

A. ALLEN.

April 15, VK
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TUE GALT FOUTNDIRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

4t

THE HARRISaCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. l'or Econoniy of~ Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bilityr of ai] its Parts, it has rnany in2ftators, but no Equalic, and is Unsurpassed.

wXhiIe ntlany Ellghius.- or tlaae s~aine v " Isavu licc inventeŽl. ilcitt, tra.-d cad thudîc..di 1ir.<risas swiailyk lgaiîcîi
in 1,i aha £ ar, tai i., ito%

Without a Succesuful Rival.

PLIAS[ NOIIE SOM[ OF TUE AVAN1AGES Of THE H.A IS-CORBUSS ENGIHE
1. udauli ted t BllIr ibre-au t .. ttirca, .. , *'t :. .aeî~aa.ta'ls.Iaiata~ta~t,.,I

tag*t'. wlien ti.c ~aa.av*t~t.~ ~ I .. aa .T T'ai a i i .,i F.. i f x t's a.- a t 't t* . . l

21n1 le oU''C u f Égar , ,r~tari. -a~ o a,-. . . 1 . - t -s .,i - - :. ''.. c-e ta.?.i . tète Ctaiers t 4ta i aa'is î.adai
mt<haruirn. aaith a, r .aaaa * ... a A. if v'ýý"Uat. 'I .'ai l ~I i t*a lis V. - '. % a ' , l., t *..1,.

ini do parie or' he re.:,aliatlis. laal , aitu enter tln sa lIe i 'sI..ao. ta-., saia.~. aaa'I 1atia>.ýt ,.- the srasaa atat

atla- c~ai1rIîy og'Speriiiiividr 'ar' at Io-»Ie sf j4aa ,rtýsir,

Mil -.Ulcre.ed Valve Seuls aalat. . JI.. A I î0iava..'a, .' a.aaI .a.a4 , .. f -

twe ïEaia. fi-.na ruinhra a-à.

-tha lal ,t= tour Vitiven*t. aaI. 'j'ta maad ''a'a'aatlr a it lii. Ijaaa l - i rkat'"-

m1is -The, ftreaqed amoitunt 4' 1..%Cr il *laV~ae%'.

Wawaa!lar ib .îc.i attv,t'u .el 1 naîb r tlci, ui IosîarivodI~ 5am lll 1111119w liciavk, a .. aa.... I t ii 1,% A:I .. al iaar.8 ula 1,%% ileti il,
imI"et 'e %cm K laal .(Zanidat.

Cait, Ont., Canada.
Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working Machinçzy - ail kinds, new Patterns,

higily finishied.

M

April 15. 1887. TLLE CANADUX ILN M ANLTFACTURER.



BUTTERFE1D & 00.
ROCK ISLAND, P.t.UP RIG FDRILLSES n,

UPRIG(HT DRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS.

Oc 000 006_ ý_ 00

STOCKS, DIES R TII TOPS
Blacksmiths',Machinists', Carriage.

Makers' and Gas-Fitters' lise.

oco oo o o oo oseo

Send for New lilustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

o oý eD o c : c eo

N.\11E Tfills P p .

r

THE CAI)IAN MANUFACTURER, April 15, 1887.

U'OLDING ANI) EiX'ENSI,

ales af (uards
iPATE:ItTED JUNE 1th, itst2 i

Store'.'s, î. T tin. St~alî. Iaggag, j
pre 1Po t a îv. Sleeingî. C a ,-'sp

- -- antd I )elivery Wt g s Wa indouîî -, I) >.~ItibIt I h

Oniapio Fodin hon tate and (uad ý.

fiînii4*înîl ai'*.jS4a. T" ai

Gardnter Governor
OVER 40,000 IN USE.

.. î I-st. t..' en z..n .f Statîitnr. ,l mt PrtiablîSte.uîn En;t~ine.
thernîed t * g.iî t atisfati..î*. Wnte. for Cirentiar.

R'E L1 E1WS & SON'
SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.

CHAINPJ LEY BLOCKS
LI'TING FROM 1-4 to 5 TONS.

)i .entIi l >Ply loks, BIloek

l 'iier'I's P>atenit BraLke Block.s.

UNEt IWO and THREE SHEAV ION BLOCKS
CIN BL.OCGKS. r

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchanis, TORONTO.

JAMES MORRISON,
I k.4 " -I . i n i at.'tI i.ai

Steamnfitters' and
Pluinbers' Supplies

ADELAIDE ST. WEST.7 7 TORONTO.

SINIIARY [ARTHENWARE liow IN Siocc. N.ti-;i: îwîat 1e ;

\%~,au 'av 1 ;. . _. ~ u 8 8 1811111 ti 11 1 îlli il. 11

Jnninag'î \ alve Closit.

. fiall .t.ck if Wahav.in,

l'... i als, Iretcaav. -Mie. nplt-t.k tif Wouighlt Z
l,1n Plipean it ;.-

i . :.d Ir..n l , 1

iba Wîrk,
libbet.r ifue,* UIktuung, Pack.

:18t, vti

.s.•i n:xa~,rdia:u1'.î mnta~.tis o

the. C.lebratl liacock In-
iatr. 881111 1 v111881 1 
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j DICK, Ai.;ZJUT & CO., Proprio fors.

LIN EN,
COTTON

AND
JUTE

QL1Af.ED TUDERS, nisyked '1 Fr .Mountell Iiit~ I're
%J I.ooi sud L.tight Suppie-l." snd addrc.s.. tu tht

li(Nnorahin tho l'rW$ivît ot the olrhy ourdit t>Itaw*.
wl l L rcceivcd t:p te :îoosi ona àonday%. Vily 3lhth. I:7

ri'ntvdl lorini cfnders. cuntalnitlng fullmIri:,,a
tl. tht articles aî,d tlllru»iiiiate quauîtitieq.ni.d tu.
l'O b.d k% iiIvtioIi at Al:y -nf th> mow.tt'I Iolic-Pt

. h Nort hI.ttt. o i ath aolMtof the uwm.I-mýd
lie tcm.de wItI recre Vd tunief tliatd O1 su,Im .rlintil

The loweât or iei' tender ne?. il«CcttSaril a>4vel.
Fach tender musI* ttw iil n.aeicit - Ly .. tt ziixejt'.i

iC-attadiaii 8,îk 'IeLefor anAtitn tt -ju t) e.. >e
.,ut. 111 the totAl v..>ne of thào trtic tei,!rtIl fi.

whIch witI bc forfclted Ilfle pdartydcle *t.ernta

contruet, wt.en calied U'an to do.. or Si he faits- t-< .e..t,,
plete thv servic conttactcJ fer. If the tei.:cr I. laat
actCeptd the crhtque will be rturne..
.No panment ttilI Lettnato te tt% ltaîers lut, ttai <.1

adve gacent t.itînu athiîqItv lx»ir.<c irit utàîlIîed
Fltt.D. WVIIITE.

Conpr oller, .1. W.%J* 1t)ice.
Ottawa. )Iarrh 25tb. 19.87.

.1 Z/- /- .1 ,, . /.-:Y.,ê -1\

Y, tit 1- t-tI t 7, >

FO Il AIL

A ISO

H ISSIANS FORI NIA Il R J-:;ssL- ANI) A 5

1l & 13 FRONT STREET EAST9 - TORONTO,

TOoNTO L1TJ4OGEAPHIING CO.

Maýq a
'Speçialty of

"LOUE BUIL DING, TORONTO.

Fige (ýo[or Ufortý
CLI i~()M(' \1. VJ~ i :'I'L-.L\G CAEDS

A >~i) Nov i*:~'ri i*:'-..

pTHOMP$ON & COI)
SHERBROOKEQUE.,

BOBRINSAND SpOL

For 'Hoolen, collon and Hope MiIIs.
Extra facllilties for supplylng riew

mille and iflilinglarge ordors.
CORRESPONDENCE sOLIICIThD.

ORI)ERS PRO'lPTIY IFILLED.

rTBIO A S

W. H. BAN FIELD,

MACHIINIST AND DIE MAKEIR,
Foot and Powet Presses,

Comb-nation and CuUling Dies,
Tinsmithis' Toals, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTINO AND STA.41PIN,' 'sa ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Specil Atteritioit paijd to 1Repairiug Factory l4aobinery.

78 WiEJJ.GTV S TREE-T, WET

c- n T - nLO G- G-,
BSKÂNEAT:ElmS W.Y., U.S.A.,

79 . >;é~
%' ~-o~

C,'
oC 0

T. H. MA.ON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mie.b., Agents for OntariÎo.
tr co"apma"B .ag.j sathp1.a bect b>y Mal ii 1 »PI IIpc*UOn.

.-Ipril 15, 1887.



THE CAN.\I TAN M1ANiUFACTITREP.

THE LELL

Telephone Co'y
Q> F C A N A 1 ) A

INSTRUMENTS,
Elec.trmMedical Appa:.as,

Firt, A:.riaa Alap)iratti-,
Mlagnets for Mills

Elcctrical Gas Laghting Apparatus.
Burgiar Alarms,

flottl anad flouse Annunciators,
E-lectric Cal] BelPs, &C., &C.

lF' ' n...,r - th r pi :ý .Piy v~

No. 12 IIOSPVl'AJL STliEE'1,

Caniada Tool Woiks,

D IOMINION

[I

- SIND FOI C4AaOCUE A40
-PRI5( LIST

SHOW QASE
ANUFACTURING QO'Y

.1. a'.
. .t af.NVK.

Show Cases, of' Evei'y Description in Nickel. SI,
Wtliiut, Ebonlzed, Etc.

$it-CWROOMaI AND TACOaY:

JOHN BERTRUIU & SOIS DUNDAS. Ui

\IAM AC %-W'k R- - IF

MACHIINE TOOLS AND) \VO)\ORK GMACHJNERY.
Sperda atteqtîon is directell Ir, vir îlev beai' .j Ia;.c rei Latl>. with hiverted V Shears. large Bearing Surfaces, a9t'~:

~N !J r.siWIt PEF FOUND THE FOLLOWING

t1ï'. Pla-a *rs. llbc s, 1~Ii 'i le*',

l'i ~ p;.1 1 ~ a Ttt1Iezr.Suv~îr PInei'sr

Wrotisxi Mae1iiîi' an

U,.]7.il.r aitr mm.:d.fmw im. ad jlattrni, Q Wdite for Pricss and CataIoi

April 1.5,
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"0" NORTHEY & COMP'Y
um--r HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS.

or

MIDOstmpDIut Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont.

The 1NORTHEY PU1VIP

-4 Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

KIMPS FOR ALL >I> ES (oF IATEST ANt> BEST >ESIGN

Northev's
PATENT

STEAM
PtJMPS3.

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water against r

Heavy Pressure. Simple -Compact-Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &o.,
-A SPECIA LT Y. ---

GWARtANTEr-



'II E "AN IAN V~ NfFA(,rPUREBAri 5,1S

-. 1 i oi $fi l bi Ialta i ll fiii i. an *ili ii.iBm m alim i i e e

J. Le GOODHUE & GO.

PS RORS mm

FILLED ra

-*j Nul teNV-LLwu E'-U.*

i 0 i a àii iii aea i flot miiaa i a i i il& a i eala ii liti. ai..ai im ii a fa

GÂLT X.&CIZN XXIFE 'WOZLXS.

PLANINC MACHINE ~7

K N 1 V E Si____

'Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCECOMPANY.

;STrOK :AN-D MUThUA1[V.

013J E GS.
1. 'ro prtveîît by ail îM.sbtblu nieans th> ocurrence ut iv&idabthi fiaiî3.
2. 'lAo obviaitm heavy it>.afr>tî the fireî that ami tînaxoidablo by th,

îîuttîît .,f the %v.)rk done ini mniii' filet factorics.
- ..- ~ ' ~ ~ l'"a 1ç. reduvte acit tif iaa.,qaîance to the iaiwtesat î>aint cunsallittt ttitb

.1i1 %m. i ll . ii ~im ýctttl lby a twilnîeten'. otfit>'r t,! tît.igu am , NI
willi ma.tket* ua'i zetra s t.. ampnbvemnents requircd fiar tafety agàinýi

j- * .. Nitadideîwîait wace ica tc plaçal u wa the (bgio u iiie.iaiixr. t..
t., -'tif*. c1iýciîîîinee on~er, aîad;Ite

i tld...a h.4'i.jilt.a insu'tîîd by it, Coaîdt.. :,îd exepiîa hicb

* '~ ~ 1VOULDINCG, TENiNIJ.NG, 11:." 1. -t j?.., I.*. maîcta *-ml tf iiiaaîraîtaec, l, a1- ti. îftura. tif thiîgp, lie
tant in vi aei h - ifitt rest 'af tut> iaastam'aŽd and ti e iiaîdenvritt-ns art

MITREINGul au tiala h le.n the abject aiaa:ed ut li> the .1fflaa7er. "f tit

PETER HAY,- - G LT O T.' address MILIERS' AND MANUFACTURERY INSURAP4fE COMPANY,PETER HAYGALT ONT. r, 24 Church Street. Toronto'

WRITE

FR
PRICIE8.

*dk

w.-'.,
I N

te

,kpril 15, 1887
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Ciao. F. Blake f a4ufacturiqg ýo,.
[WILI)EIS OFE

SINGLE AÏN1 DUPLEX

5feam and poweP
SOILER rctu) a'oiIp

BO~STON,
44 WismiWGtom SiEui.

*-E. Nw YoRf<
93 LuBRrT STHEE.

SEND FOR ILLUSIRATIEO CATALOGUE:

3LLT PI]dP

BELL ORGANS

Loîi:a& Voub1k Mallual oavtai,
b c t ).t inî til Market, ' îxd%

Mtesciut, b1kosi :itc thecm lxfo>'t
0 ,7= buyiug e1sewiîtv. CATALOGUES

SENT ON APPLICATION.

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Alti ClobtrRESSOIt

DU?LIX ColdOUJiD ENOluE

FO R

,gaicloit.

ARE TH EBEST

pumping lachinery



THi1E (\NADANMNIF.'IUi ji .,1s

DI RECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dycsl.
[11. Il. E.l oI N à. SO N, W' idsor, Oit:.;

)erroit, U..A- Iîij''ers Every. IXscrip.
oit Pure Aniline Dycs f. r Cotozi and W'oolj

estanfcrîcs Dycd Simples furniý,hced

Edgo Tools.

~VE.~,NLîVAIF NMANUFACTLIRING
CO.- L-ck Nu. 2, mt. Cathiarines, Ontarin,
Canla.t - Nanuf.%ctuîîc'rý of axes, scyîlîcs,

i'L.'erak.es Ilifl edgc' tiols.

Emery Wlicels.

EMERrî~îiîV W~lJlt'L CO.. îaîiîiî-
M.:îîiactîrc'. f euydeicriprîon of EmnelY

Wleis and Eniery \Vlec inichinci y.

Leather Belting.
DOMINION BLil AND JIOSE CO.. I

ronto.-Oait tanne-i belling, lace leathes, eý.

ltuantificturerif' Supplies.

E. JENCKES M.NANUFACTURING Co.
I>awtucket, R. I .Sole nanufacturers of Hic.
Improved UJ. S. Standard Ring Traveller
Belt hokgimiet pointed wire goolls, spir.

ning ring.,, cotton banding, twiiie, &c. lMaii-

;0 Flewîl Office, 1>uiroil, Mich. Files. J lather. Special agent b for jos. N oone's- -,mi,

Aecutura Impeniet . j!TlANI .17 SON, Dom:inion File WVorks, clorhs.
t Mntca.--anlatuel every ilescrip-O*s~~~~~.~~~ S.WIIGMN2FLUU( o, t<,n (effiles andirsis McA.RTIIUR, CORNEILLE & Co (suçce,

Cedr ~al, (ît.Maiufcrre~ ,f s'>îht.,Gis Engines. s'ors to John iNcArtlîut & Soit), MNontreal.
tlnrkq hat-, -,.i '.J) 1~Afford best value in pure olive nnd lard ml

\~ ~LIAN VAd~MAS2k ( UKII. JOHIN tiu. 's t l. intig.icuret.in also in ail other ktadiiig lines of vegeLt.1,
<:O.-Locl- %c). 2. zo. ,h4îv Oi.t., cans. anati,.1, ei hor.e poiver ý.nri larger, viespal a m ials o r f aty or( m r
ada 4 lt-nuÉctirtri i! axes, seyîheç. folk%.I îdevlvespcaatntntolereebtdcri
Imes, r3kc!es andi edge if oî'. Giove Manufacturers. iliainonsi '«engirle elar-I "îîachinery' ils

Bobbins and Spools WY. Il. STOIIE%» à SON, Actio, Onît.-Miatit. Paper Manufacturers.
factîirtrs ofineglový anid mut'ý iii eveiy vals.

TIIMISON & . .tîl.ooe, ' - ety anîd style. WMN. BAIWER &- IIROS., Geuorgetown MIai
Manufacturer, ter a:I kiîi 1. of! Btobns andt Harness and Trt:-ks.fctrro okndieppr.
spoola for Cotion andi Noolleil Mills-Smecial SwMnfcues
pttern, imde to order frontiniapie S. à, Il. li1O1RIRII),Oia .- laigsz a.Mnfcuea

s tîidle, tirtsand truik nmanulactory' c ni. R. Il. SMITII & CO., St. Catlîarines.-Mîant
Bridge Builders. bineci i n a. WVliclesale anI fetl . facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow

Olier the truIe and fil(. public gcerally 11k els, %tralv knives, etc. Sulu manufaetuirers toi
DOMINION îIRIr)GE CO. <Iili ud>,-Siû1ns largest assor:ment of goI!s in their line in the ithe Dominion ofCanada o! the celebrat,.d

ai Toronto, Ontario, and 1-ichine, Quebec. 1 Dominion -. t lowest pricts. , "ctd Sanw."
lluiltiersof Steolano Iron I'.1îlWayI ani igl- g Hoist wid Elerator Mansifacturers. IUL& ITRCGî OtMn
wav Pilgcî. .,.rr .. ,,, SI I L e' DIETRICH,-,----

Chemnicais.

CAI..'î.. To'ronto. -Ixn1 ,rter- ard M\anufiîtc-
turers; Cîteinicals for Coiton. NVoelîeîi, l>aper
andi Nltic anufactuter,.

McARTL'RCORNEILLE & CIO. zsces
sors to joli% NIcArthur & Son), Niontreal.
Offer at closest figures cheinicals requirvd b
soalp.huiltrs, cl reiners, paper.mlakers, nI
lîy mantul ictures of wNo(Dlllxscottons, leitther,

1.1.11 & 'n %i I Àii ., l.iuazIîto
\Vurk, cor. iîcnadletcr Stceet', Ilaniil.
ton, Oliî.-Il'aîent Safeçty J lydraoic, Iîand,
aid lPower lkvat<,i'. 'I'c!ephone Conr.ecti,.n.

Hubs, Spokes antd Bent Gaods.

F. W. HOI<1. àt SON, Jlamilron, OI-taî
lificturers of uoheels, wheel material, shifts,
poles, etc.

I0\%'AN & CO., Uî--anftersof vv.ry

IH. I. IV.ES à- CO., MIontreal. - liartluare:
Cotton Milîs. i mnanufactuîrer> and fuunders ; iron rtiiling a-nd i

H1AM 1L'l'ON COTTION M. ILLS 0t.. fantil. ramna rnwr seiiy
înn-flnîîs, icknns~ndv.î1 îJON Il.RTRAM \- SONS, I )nndaI;. - .tJ chinie Isanîd w<.ol workimg inichincry.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs aind Extracts 1EO.SII.\W.. NIALLEAI3LE MION CO.,
Osii~. )t.-.Nanufacturers of inalitcai 'e

Till.-I. Il. EATON & mt b. ei bo.,,.'t.; iri atIinso ordgcr, for ail kidsbf Agi-
Detroit, IJ. S. A. -ca1iý (.Il là '41 l'tire cul-oiral liiupîincmmt, ind niiscellintc,ts ptur
Dycing Drr.gs, Dyte âned .:l JNtracts ' ý '.
aalte~i for site -- lr*n*tt 'A ''opllens atntIj'Ml, FALLS M[AL1EABLE 10

Cotor Maul~tîres.Paper Malcers'Ani- \oRk> iutr 1-3l1h, Ot lnfc
lirres andl Clicnical, *-\dres, 0w Detroit turerz t., entder of refined mallea>Ie iron cast-

qui., fr< mn air ftîrilace. iAgriciImuraI alla
Dye Stuifs. oticr hcavy castiîsig l pei:daty. (Varriage

~h-~RIIU<,CORNFILI.E & I*.(scs. Ica4tiugs iii sooel.
sors --t folle% McArthur & Son,, Mtoittreal.- Inspirators and Ejectors.
S1111-1) of lcst qualîry as.cloýesst pruces.. Evury. THE IINCOCK INSPIRATORt CO., blont.,lescràînrion of coiorîng nîaîceriais required by -osusnanîuacturers of mumiIlenq, cottonq. ti, ient. Ma.nufacturers of inçIpirat-ni ejtjc.tn

1.pr catlîcr, &c. Arc: "le ngtnts in Cassatt -i nr g, sieraI jet apparratusý.
fotr site cclelr.ite.l umlinie dycs of A. lornier, Enie nIalm

MNaî~ DOY otEngines an b~Ies
LYMAN 5<Tl1S' Co., Nos. 71 :til (o I e JOH Icsrit sIornn o-n ai y, a."Id oil

73 I-1on1t Strcet E2st, *Ioîont,,-DIye Stuiinç of ofuley'.sci:. and hag apfu acîîv, lso Iaîig
ail kinds frWoeaand Cotton Nl.%iiufac- i picx o agr o atmîs
turers; Vapx Shuttlcs. P.allinm, . Caî Krnife Wotks.

CIotIîimi~,ctc. Ctt*THEJ NV'IITMAN et BARNES AU C
Dyewood ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r an y tfs nlneDe. TRING CO., St. Catharines, ont.-Manu-

Dyewod nd ye tufs, nilne yt I facrtircrs ef Inûowîng andi reaping machine
OMIIO l~LV'~O A)> IIMI Kniv-!s, sectnons, murd plates, cuttiliipp)ara1-

CALNIO IV A 1«r.în:cîi'-el'nr A I CyEsod lus complete, sprilig keys anîd cotters, etc.
Dyeing l)risg-. Sole Aiemîts. t'nglish, Uer Knmtting Milli.

Mnalle 2nd French Aniline Dyes, for Wooien, S. I.ENNARD & SONS, Dundzis. - Manufnc
Silk Par.er, end, LcattLer tanueacîureý. turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

mr.g trowels, etc.

Scythe Snaths.
THE DOMINION SNATlI1 CO2MI'AN%.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Maîufacturers of I'atcfr-
Swing So.ket, and tcvery variety of -Scy:lî.
mnath.

Trai1iers' and Wool Piallers' Supplies.

T'I 110. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Oîgtý;
Detroit, U.S.A. -Stnpply at lowust 1pricL.ý ail
('hut:nicals used îy 'l'îînîîcers aùdW~oo Pîîllnr.
Special Anilines for Slîerp Skin l)ycr, W~

Ma iLicturers, etc., etc. Address corr's.
poîîd.uete to liead Office, Detroit. 'Mich.

*raps and Dies.

B UJTTE R ILI & CO., iZock li'aîî. Il..
NMantif.icurtxi.4 (f Taps, Dies, and nil Scrco%

Cutting T<,--relcgr«aph Oflice, Derlîy I inr
VI.

Wire Works.

If. GREEN IN(. & CO., llatniltoi), Ont
MNliur.cttorers oif wirc ropos, clnth anîd g.-neral

'vire workcers.

'rîMOTî!v GRIEENING & SONS, Dunida..
Ont.- Manufàcîurcrs of the ýtrongest dceszri;..
lion of site]l wire cIoth, inalt kiltn fluor, ;mnd
general wîrc î%eavers. Telephone cornii. ion.

De MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
Wianufatoturera' Agen"s.

VIONTICEAL &t TOIR)NT O.
IIOCEIBLAGA COTTONS.

itrcwià Comtn. ..nI Shceeingsacr S..
,ng,, Caitten*ati~înrls, Varie,, P-gi, Duck', r:
ST CROIX COTTON MILL.

'rickin%-, lcnirn Aýpron Check,, leinv c
Che.,L,.Gnan, ikslîerings, Finre lr
(.os t(,ris, et -.
ST ANNE SPINNINO CO. Iôe '
lfeaivy 13rawrî Cotrom. and :SStreî,ng.ITvlrd., A'dtted Goods, fiannel$, Shtlt!.y, W.

ton t'orn, Blanketa, etc.
T'te ir koeinte 7'radùenly Seetffiir

*11 I

Il
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TJlE ITEftOOLOJIU
RAIL WAY OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Creat Britain,
AND

Direct Route between the West and aU
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale
de Chaleur, alse New Brunswick, Nova
Boetia, Prince Edwards Island, Cape Bre-
ton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and I)ay Cars
run on Through Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent
by leaving Toronto per 8.30 a.m. train Thursday,
wvill join outward Mail Steamer at Halifax an..
Saturday.

Supe~rio r Elevator, W arihouset and iDo.ck accom,,-
modation at Halifax for shipment of grain and
general ierchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter-
-colonial, in connection with Steamship lines to

and frou London, Liverpool and Glasgow tg
Halifax, to Le the quickest Freight route between
Canada and Great Britain.

Infor'mation as t Passenger and Freight Rates
can be had on application to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Western Frijght «nd Pauuernyr Aarpnt, .93 loggil,

0 House' Block, York Street, ToRONTo.

D. PO TTINER,
Chief Superintmn.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 22nd, Isæ.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS-

hrands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel andChl% Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Moulders'
strength nrushes and Riddles; Iron and steel Wire Cloth, all grades and
counteh Perforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and OfficeSofaer Raiings. Wire Guards, all kinds. S-ind and Coal Screens;Sjfand Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr Staples. Dildne'sstable Wire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

Or Circulars, mentioning your requirements.

. GREENING & CO.,
HAMILTON. Canada.

ST. CA THARINES SA W WORKS.

.R. H. SMITH & CO.,
ST. CATHARINE8, ONT.,

Sole Proprietoru, in Canada, of the

"Simonds" Saws
At OIEATLY REDUCE PRIGIS

Ah ourGood are manufactu by
the - blmonda proce.. Our Cr-
cular Ssw.are unequaled. Werman-ufacture the Genuine Hanlan Lance
Tooth, Diamond, New Improved
Champion, and &Il other kinds ofCroaqut 8aws. Our Rand 8aws
are the best in the market and as
(;hely as the cheapest. A'.k youra ware Dealer for the St, Catha-
rine makEe of SawM.

T919 &4ABGEUT 64W W@ELUM IN TUR MulIN

April 15. 1887.
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THE

gartnouth 9opewoFk 0. COTTON
HAMILTON

COMPANY

THE STAR BRAND

ES, DENIMS,

INALIFAX, /NOVA )COTIA.

COTTONAD

N!ANrFACTURERS OF

TARRED RU

AND

SSIAN CORDAGE,

MARLINE, HOUSELINE,

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

SPEOIAL ATTENTTION <'TVFN TO

Star Branid--BEAM WARP.
HOSIERY YARN.
BUNDLE YARN.
CARPET WAP.
BALLED KNITTING

First Prize, Silver Medal., for Beam Warp
Toronto, 1881.

TICKINGS

YARN.

and DeniiS,

B •der Tw i ne.
General Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

THORS ROBERTSON & GO.,

8 EALEDP TENDERS, miarked For Mounte Policethe Clothing Supplies," and addresed to the Honorbtbe President of the Prîvy Couneil, Ottawa, will be rec.ei'e<up to noon on Monday, 2nd May, 1887.
Printed forms of tender, containiug full information asto the articles and quantities required, may be had onapplication, to t.he undersigned.
No tenders will he received uniess made on such printeduorm. Patterns of ail articles may he seen at the offlee ofthe undersigned.
Each tender mut hc accompanied ly an accepted Cana-dian bank cheqiue fur an aniount equal to te,, per cent. ofthe total value of the articles tendere I for, which wili beforfeited if the prty declines to enter into a contract whenèalled upon to do 8o, Or if he feul to Complete the workoontracted for. If tbe tender be aot acepted the chequewlll be retunîied,
No payment will b. maede to newspapers inserting tiiadvertisement witho tu authority haiog heen firsi ohtt&lned.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller N. W. M. Police.Ottawa, Mairch 25th, "887.

MERCHANTS IN

Fig ron, Uap iFon, §teel, Metals and fin Plates
MANUFACTUVRERj&S 0F

IBR7xSS GCODS.
Wrought IPon Tubing for Gas, Steam or Water.

BOILER TUBES MADE FRON IRON, STEEL, COPPER or BRAO&

1 iepresenting Leading Mfakers in Great Britain of

1Pi g fren, Bar Iron, Steel and Iron Plates, Machinery and Cast 8n ot Copper, Tin, Antimony, Lead, Spelter ; Boiler Rivets,
crap " and " Lownioor Scrap ;" Sheet Coper, Brasa, Lead and
Zinc ; Canada Plates, Tin Plates, Tin Seets, Galvanized

Sheets : Russia Sheet Iron, Black Sheet Iron; Boiler
Tubes, Iron Pipe. Lead Pipe, Steam Fittin s, GasFittings : Engineers' and Plumbers' Brats

Goods ; Seamless Copper and Brasa Tubes,
Sanitary Ware; Engineers', Stean-

fitters', Plumbers' and Gasfitters'
Supplies; RailwayEquipment.

GLASGOW:
Offce, - 3 Oxford Street, S.S.
Gorbals & Govan Tube Works.

Pri teN fiJL,2 N, Frola nsgo t.

,Printed for the Pulishers by jAmits MURRAY & CO., 26 and 28 Front Street Wpz

MONTREAL:
Stores, Common & Colboob
omee, 9 & il Chennevilld

JASs. tL4, MToront

t. Toronto.

i
- j
-i

26n
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a
W. STABSCfHIDT&Co., ESTABLISHED 1820

PRTNAGLE FOUNDRY
MANUFAOTURERS Ijy

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

BOTAoRe- DEs3..

No. 50.
Semd for Circulars and Price List. Name this

paper.

S. LENNARD & SONS,
PATUT OF TRE "ELYSIAN " sAMLUS ROSIMET,
Xrnfr.tutm Of m an" Fancy

Xomiery, Caps, Tuques, ass,
etc., etc., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in Estern Ontario, Que-

bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
by

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.9
21 Lemoine t., Montreaj.

Ii Manitobaby
PEDDIE &CO.9

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

In Western .Ontario by
8. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

CEORCE BRUSH,
14 TO 84 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,

Maktr ut

STEAI ENGINES,
STEAM BOILERS,

HOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMPS

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SHINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING;
SHAFTING,

HANGERS AND
PIJLLEYS,HAND AND POWER HOIS'S FOR

WARFHOUSES, &c., &c.,
and Agent for

«I Water's" Pert Steam Engine Governor. and
«'Heald & i-co's" Centrifuga] Purnps.

EVERy REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS

THEM,

Insist on having the Genuine, and sce
that they bear our name.

LANSDOTIE PIAO Co.
UPRIGHTS

SQUARES

Te Leadiiig Calladia pianos
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. Conespondaene Bohiated.

86 York St., Toronto.

I3est4bUanhed 1872.

o THE ACCIDENÏo
INSfRANCE Co, OF NORTH AMERICAi

NEW FEATURE,

IJOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIRMS.

MEDLAND & JiO
GENERAL AGENTS,

Coer Ade/eide and Victor,

TORo~TO.

____ _ ______ ____le

NES,

ia Steetsj

4.


